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Background ot the Study 
The com;er ehens*xe survey.-- In ~~arch, 1947, t he 
school Conmiittee of v,oreester, .~assaehusetts voted to 
have-a survey made of the guidance programs in the 
junior and senior high schoo l of that , city. Accordi ngly, 
it authorized the superintendent of schools to secure 
the service of a qualified consultant to make the sur-
vey . The service of a professor of' education from Bos-
ton Universi t y \f~as secured, and the survoy r.ras under-
tal{en . It 'as comprehen sive i n the sense t h t 1 t in-
cluded a study of all phases of guidgnce service , 
t heir organization and functioning. Specifically , t he 
survey undertook to find ansvers to the following 
quest i ons: 
l; Wh at ar e the guidance needs of high school puoils 
in .;oreester 1 
2 . To v;hat extent £Lnd how ·,vell are t hese needs be i ng 
met ? 
3. Ho r can t hese needs b e met more satisfactorily ? 
The survey actually extended over a period of 
about e leven months with the final r eport being sub-
mitted to the SChool Committee in February 1948 . It 
v,'as compr ehensive in scope , for the topics tre ated 
1nc'luded~ 
- l-
1 . Understanding pupi l s as individuals , kinds of gui -
dnnce r e cor-ds maintained, and the use of' personal 
dat a . '·· 
2 . Helping pupil s with their adjustments and plans : 
ori enting pupil s to the new school , assisting them 
-..-v ith edu cat ional and vocation a l pl ans; ana. social 
and pcrsoh~l problems . 
3 . Coun$e l or·s and counseling ser vice : the role of' coun-
s elors in guid~nce , their \~1o rk, and prepv.ration and 
t he ~r1'Uini stration of counse l in~ service • 
.1 • .Pl a cement;, f ollov.r- up, and adjustment servi ces . 
f.., Recommendations . 
Al'la l z sis of guidance needs ... -:- In d iscussin the 
n eed of' gu:l.danc~ .. one c n consider it from t v1o angles: 
( 1 ) that a ssociated wi t h our e conomi c end soci~:1l l i f e; 
and ( 2) t hat a s .sociated \vith the s choo l s , 
The grO\· ing compl exity of society, t he cl1 nge of 
l ivinP-" re sultin~ from the industri a l revolution . md 
·' 0 J 
t h e mul t iplica t ion of occupations H.nd i nvent ions h as 
i nfl uenced the basic home life and the use of l e isure 
time . Peopl e now spend a great detl.l of time in organizing 
c l ubs , gnd trying to t hink of t h ings f o r th~ good of 
society as a vhol e instead of ;r.rorking a t home e.nd c on-
sid e r i ng only their 0 1.vn individual benofi t . ·They mee t 
a gr eat ra.any peop l e , coope:t"'e.te '."l i t h one another · n 
ent e r pri ses, and exercise t he practices of democrEtic 
t heir ~riv:i.leges "md satisfactions , Thi s roces s of 
g iving and taklng involve s a very import~nt element of 
guidance . The public school s , in. order to gi ve each 
· boy and g i r l every possible opportunity to become 
servi ceable to his fel l ow men and a satisfact:ion to 
hims e lf' , shoul d prov ide for useful l i ving in its broader 
s ens .. . 'l'his means t r a ining , not only . vocational and 
educat :lonal , but s.lso training for c i tizenship , h ome 
mc~mborship , e.nd l eisure time . 
From the educat i onal point of' Vie ~·T , the incre · sing 
com l exi ty in e du cati011• the recognition of individual 
differences , e.nd t he incre asing opul ation i n schools 
r equire a comprehen si vo progre...m of' guid:o::1nce • Th e purpose 
of guidance is to notice the indiv idua l differences , 
the individua l's assets and 1· ttations, Emd gu.i de him 
to the :t..,oad where h e c .. n oi'f'e r his b est • Therefore , one 
of' t ho major· responsi bilities of' the s chool is to pro-
Vide e. type o:r environment in harmony v~i th tl .. e needs o:f 
e3ch individual ··1ho a.ttende s chool. And in order to 
sccom~li Sh this a im, each indiv idual must be giv on 
o nportunity for s e lf'•develonment under c pa~.le guidance . 
In short , \Yitih a v i e w t O'N · rd e. more demo c rc_t i c 
v10rl d ., the individual needs guidance f ·r om every Dossible 
source to meet t he demands of the changing worl d, the 
schools need gu.id[mce to guide youth properly, Hnd so-
ciety needs guidance t o sho~H schools the ri f!)lt dire ction 
to t i' r::o.in t he .futur e l eaders of' t he ,-:orld . 
Scope o f t he Probl0~ 
Purpose of t h e i nquiry .... - One of the first ste·os 
taken in the surv ey of t he high s chool guidance progrnms 
•;,'as to i nve stigate the needs f'o r guidsnce service . Evi-
dence of the need fO!' V&1 ... iOu.s guido.nce services .;,·ere 
obtaine - f !'om many sources , OnG of the most import~~ nt 
sources of informat ion t8pped: wcs the pupils themse l ve s . 
The nurpose of' this study is to sho-;: the need for• gui-
dpnce service in the high school s of' : orcEi ster, Mas""s.-
chusetts, as evidencs d by ·the data provided by 5 0 l::Joys 
and girls in t~he t enth and t T'l e l fth grades of the four 
city high schools . Specificall y, it is the urpose of 
this study to sho-::.r: 
1 . Pup~.1s ' ·. la11s for completing their high s chool. e c1l...,. 
cation, 
2. :Pu. . i l s ' intentions for nost - h i gh school educat5.on. 
3 . The nature of .pupils 1 occupational pr eferences • 
• • The desires of -puoils :for help in making educat·onal 
and vocat i onal plans . 
•v idence eoncez•n:tng other phases of rmpils ' perscnnl 
probl ·-:>ms r.re re e.lso obte.ined in conference with tr1 .m a s 
,-;; .11 an in their . ovm evs.lus.t ion of the ir h:te)l school 
expe riences. Reports of this l a t t er evidence of 1:tclance 
needs .ro pre s ented elsEH'<'here e,s S8narat;e studi ,s. 
Organizat i on of data. :-- Cha . ter II deals v;ith the 
procedure of col lecting data. Che.pter J:II deals 'Pith 
pupils' p l ans .for .further education as inter preted 
through their ansv1~rs. Chapter IV dea ls rd th -pupils' 
p l ans for ··:;ork \"lhich v; i ll . be discussed fully . Th e l ast 
ch apter offers the conclu sions P-nd recommendations Of' 
the survey and suggestions for further studie s alon · 
this line . 
CHAPT.~R _II 
PRCC:EDURE 
He .hod of Collecting Data 
The 1n0uiry form. - ~ -'r.he principal method us0d in 
coll·, cting dat ?. from p "pils ·~:a s c;;.n i n o·d .. ry form cleviaed 
11 by the dir e ctor of the su:t'vey . This form provided pupi l s 
;,·:i t h o . .- rtr nitie s for check ing appropriate r es_ onse s 
t:'.nd :for free 1.vr:tting . 
The inc1 '!. ry form: consisted of tvJO parts l abe l (;!d 
Fo iT:l. L and Form B. E'o:rrn A rras concernod wi t h pupils' 
person2 ..l problems and their apprai sal of certain a spe cts 
of the s chool program. F'or:m. B, v,rh:i.ch -.vt:::s t he principa l 
:nstr :nr:mt u .-<1 i n this study , as con~srnc~d wi th pupils 1 
educet ·i on 1 Bnd vocational nl ::ms. Section I of For.t:!l 
.. , 
' i n. e lud e d e:.lght items conce!"'.a1ng pupils t - -ducation..- :U ; 
ol ans . Sect i on II of Form. B contained six items re~: t ed 
to nu .. ils' vocat i onal pl ans, i 'll'ttong tho fo1..u>t een quos -
tions, one- h alf required yes- no responses, three cal l ed . 
f'or simp,_e informa Lion, one n eeded only che cking , and 
t hl"oe requir ed disc1 s sions on t he kncy;:l edge of th · 
Que st ~ ons include d in Se ction I of t he 1nou:l~x_form ,-
One of t he guidance e.ctivit:te s is to help pupils mal~e 
pl Pns fo r their future live s . The s e ple.ns usunlly com-







pris d t IO aspe c t s, ed1 .ca t 1. onel and vocat i onal . i nce 
those-) t -..-.ro plans e.re so closely r e l ated to e . ch o .h r, 
one ctn .:1rordl y dis cuss on· -.d. t hout mentionin the other, 
but , for the s ke c f' convenience hey ::·eN. di SC" lSSE;d 
se ""lar£. t e l y . 
A s peo l c d.i" fer frm one noth :r· , so educ t :..... onr:1 __ 
p l ans v ary a ccorrling to ct·• f'f'erenc s ln abi l ity , i n f:~o st , 
and 0 , 1 ort unity . However , the aim of' t he e d1 cat ione.l 
nl nn v,:a s to melw ea ch pu i l' s dncfl_t::on r /-ic.,.l in 
t erms of his need s an d purpo .1e • eref'or . , in t h :J 
i nquiry form t htj i'o l lor:ing q 1e stlons were c: sl~ ·-· s 
1 . Do you pl an to leav high s cho 1 .f re ~rnduat::m ? 
2 . Do you ex ect to continue your s choolin, b eyond hl • 
school ? 
3 . Hav ~· y ou chos n a par ti c1lnr s chool or colle._,e to 
t· end ,.., fter high s · ool ? 
• If you h .. v e c ..... o son a ( r ticu l c.r school o r c 11 ce , 
nam it . 
5 . I f you h P.ve c .. osen e. scho 1 or co l l ege , tell ~- ·by you 
selc ct l~d it • 
• T -11 som0 of t h thi ng s . ou k w about t h .... nchool 
or coll ·e t h a.t justifies it 2.-s ,, good eboice . 
7 . i t h ·::hom h ve y ou t lked about your p l ns fo_ f r -
t h e r ed ca i on ? 
e. t ould you l ik o h e.v e th hAl ] of some ~uc... lif' __ .· d 
-rson in talking over your noasibilit1 s and plena 
f or further education ? 
Through t osA ou e st i ons , t he urve h o ed .o f ind 
out ·.;hat perce n tage of the EO pu pi l s l£tnned t s · ay 
7 ____ _ 
throu h1p-)l school~ and ho ·1 mflny p l c.nned for .furt e r 
du cat ion . If they pl e.nned ·i;o continue , t he nns vers 
·~oul.d reveal wh e the r they h!'ld a part i cul t r schoo l or 
college i n mind. La ck of s ch a decis on, it (: s f e lt , 
mi . t c vidence of the need fo r mor e · · qu at , ~uidanee 
s rvic ·s in the Worcester scbools . l t is bcli ev d t hat 
ev · -~ i gh school pu 11 should have a de finite ' l an, 
e ither educc.tional or vo cational, b fore h e l e V v S 
~cool, and it is the r es . onslbllity o£ t e school s to 
help and· encourage u i ls o :rwke such a lan. 
gpestlons i ncl uded in Se ct ion II of t he ingui~ . 
.!2..!!!!·-- .. h at shoul guide.nce do vdth r•c s pe ct · to the 
voc tion 1 pl~n which the pupil ne eds i n choo sing his 
fut1 r occu at on ? From the f'oll07i- UP oint of vi o·"~ 
alon it is uite n atural to find out •·; ethe r or not 
a l l t he educatlone.l p l an h~s b een carr i ed out . Pnd 
aga in, it is t he duty o f a guidance o.ffi c:'lal to lrno1:; 
1.:h .. h r or not enough vocc.tione.l 1nf'orm"'.t ·on h s b e en 
i · p r ted f or e~er-y one to l ead a. s cc sst' li e and to 
un er•stanq its mc['ning in the solution of vee t i one.l 
nrobl ms . ~ ·or$oVer, it is important to knq,:; w1 e ther 
or not all t we l fth grad.e pupils . "' Ve definite j o s in 
' 
mind . I f t h ey do , it should b e de termined ·.vhat k i n of 
j o ·s they are considering, and vh ether or not they know 
a nythln about these occ _t ·· on s . If hey do not ~ it 
8 
========~:=========================================================-=-==- ~=-======~~=== 
should b e .furthe r deter-mined 1_1;hether t hey y.;o1.lld l ike 
help .from some quali.fied per son in making th ir plans 
f'or thei r .futu r e ' ~; o:r-k. In or der to find out all t hese 
-· temn th . follo~.'ing quostions ;~ e re asked in t _e inc~u.iry 
f'orm on t he vocational lens: 
1 . Have you de cide'd on th~ k ind of ..-.-ork you wi sh to do 
for a living ,,-:hen you f'lnish school or coll -ge ? 
2 .. :te.L"!f'; the occupations or occupa :tons ou e.r e c nsi-
derin._~ in ord.er o'£ pre.fere __ ce and the re ~ sons f o l"' 
e" ch choice . 
3 . Pro; -::hom have you received heln i n msking your plans 
.for futut>e 1.vork ? 
4 , Pl s ns write what you ltnow o.bout the occupatj_or. you 
ar0 cons· der1ng r-1ost seriously. 
5 . :.ould you lik«:; to h v e more 1n.for:me.'·.lon abou t this 
or other occupation s. 
6 . ··oul d you l ike the help of some qualifi ed person in 
-,~·orldng out y ur vocf':'· :tona.l _ lan 1 
Descri pt ion of th St1:ldy Gr oup 
Criteria for sel~? etin(-!: up1.1&··· The group of' 500 
senior high stu en ~ s 1;ere chosen f . om grades ten e.nd 
t •::o lv,_, of thEJ Sout h Higll Sc ... ool , North Righ School, 
ClasG· c 1 High School , ~md Hi gh School of' Co:r::anerce . 
1'he r e ...,son ·:•;h; the pupils .from t he ebov menti oned tv;o 
grade s were chosen vtus t h at t h e tenth gr nde y; s th 
f'irst year of' senior high., nd ans1.'vers obtt::dned f r om 
t h •.a.7i. m:tr!ht indicate \"!hethe r the sclloo l h sd a d.oqua t , 
or'" Jn ation program i.n the high school or ·.;h.ot hcr their 
<? .cntional cur~"'icvla v.•ere s:::.tisf actory. Gr e.de t ;re lve 
v:as t he . gradua ting cle.ss whose memb ers would soon l es.ve 
a.nd ente r anothe r phase of their live s. Ansv1ers f':r•om 
th01n mi ght tell '<~he ther the school had of'.fered enough 
gu.idancE ... If' their £\.D$.~ers or ideas express d a fe l "'"' 
n eed fo r counseling s e:rv:lce in ·the s e l e ct i on of type 
of ':.'ork or coll ege training; then there must b an in-
adequacy in the schools t p~rso:nnel services . 
A r pre s ent ti ve grou . tote.ling 500 pupils -.vere 
sel·cte d from t ho f'our schpols to particinato in thi s 
pha:s •: of the surv ey ;. This 500, or ono~tonth of t ht:< tot 1 
population of' the s enior igh scho~,ls, reoro s ented a 
cross sec tion of the student body ln terru.s of suc 1 .factors 
as intelligonco, soci'o- economic background, snd ot' Fr 
env·· row1ont al influence s ·. The proportion of girls ·,_nd 
boys ii!h o par ti c i n ated and the total nUtilbeJ:• o:f each S ')X 
i'rom each school is given -·.n the following table .• 
Table 1 . Nunbe rs and Percentages of G·r ade X and -re.d~XII 
Pu.pi l s ~ -·ho Pa;rt:t e ipated in the Survey. 
' ' School s B G' Tt B G l'j'lt A1.1 ':::ot.al 
No . No . , .;> 
' ' . ' ' North 22 34 5t)f 30 35 65; 52 10 ·. ~1; 69 1 3 . 8, 1 Jl .c.:4 :. ~ 
f f t f Connnerc e 34 25 59, 23 48 ?J., 57 11:. ~ 73 1 4 .• 6 1 30 . 26~, 0 t 
t t . I ! ' South 36 31 67, 30 23 ~3, 86 1 3' 2 54 1n. s, 1 2 ,24;. 0 v t 
.. ' 
Cl ass ica l: 
f t 1~ .. ~ ' 30 26 5q 41 32 7~ 71 58 ll·. q 1 29 25~,~ ~ 
f 
Tota l 122 llC 238 1 24 138 262 246 49:. 2 252 50 . 8 500 1.0 0 
10 
Age a.nd g r ade Ql a cements of pupils .. -- The age of the 
gr oup ranged from 14 to 25 a s s hown i n Table 2 . Grade X 
pupils v;ere typi c ally 1 5 o r 1 6 y ears old. The l arge 
m.ajoz•ity of Gr ade XII pupils 't',re r e 17 o r 18 . 'lb.e to·c a l 
numb ,r of pupl l s sel ected f'r om each gr e.de ".·:as a ,~ roYi-
mately one hundred and t ·.venty-f'1v e . 
r a.bl e • Age Differ enc es of the Pu pil s Participat ing 
in the Survey . 
' Bo ' Girl Age 1~r~.de-~~Grade x:rr---- , .. x ' Gr ' u-rede t i 
, ~---:-
' ' 14 10 ' t 9 t ' l!S 58 f 76 t 2 
16 42 1 5 ' 28 t 11 17 8 58 t 3 f· 93 q 
18 .2 t· 38 t t 30 'I 




21 1 ' l I 
Ql" 
t'J'-' f 1 ' f f 
' 
f t 1 
T t;e.l t ' 1 22 1 1 24 
' 
·116 1 38 '500 
' 
- dmi nistr !:•.t · on of t he I n quir y R I'll1 
l l 
Time rnd place . -- On Octob~r 31, 1947 , le ,t ra 
~sking for the cooper at i on :t n making avail a.bl ni.1.•i l 
' ' 
.,roups to pa.rti cipat e i n the study were sent t o t he 
pr iJ.:lc:i.p" l s of' Nort 
Corw;.e r ce • Compl e t 
i ' 
High Sc :10ol and Eigh S chool ' of' 
.... .• · , .. secured and t . .c:· 
coo era ~. .1. on , as -· .... ' . · 
.. . . . -




On .1! ov ·mber 5 eo .)ies of the s rune l e tter v;ere sent to South 
J: :l.gh School ~.nd Classical H:t gh School , and the inquiry 
i'orms -; .re complet~d on the appoint e d de.ys . In ee.ch of 
t h·· f our schoo_s the .form 'lS.S dm.inist r , in the same 
mf<.n.n .r . The e.v~ra~e t ·"me for completing the fonns .._ ,....s 
a ~~rox.:lm.ately f'orty minute • 
Au.di torb.uns vmre used by t 1ivo of the schools as 
c enti•a l e· in plnccs '-"Jhile in the other schools sp _ c ou.s 
cl a R.rooms t·c re assigned . In so f~r as ·o s .bl . , a ~ "m ty 
s ~ t nc ara~cd p p ils . 
-he: ')11 i l s to ~r. hom the inr u _ry f'orm i.m.s glv en we re 
tol not to v:ri t e th l'..'dr npmes on the sh et • They vre r o 
ur._. .d to cns ,:er eacl1. uest ion carefully, truth_f'ully , nd 
s c m l e tely as ossible . Th.E'l noint w s stre ss .d t h · t 
t he informe_ .ion t hered .ight not bf of help to them 
d :l.r(::;Ct «r ut ·,~'ould be o:f h l p o their s i ·ters and bro-
t hers ' .. nd othe rs who ·~'!iould followed them in hig..h school 
result in D. At .er guidance progrE'<m 
f'o the r community . They ;;;rere a lso as ure d ~..hat tl - lr 
co'"" .nt -.-:o l d not c rend y flnyone e xce:ot the dir .... ctor 
- c1 his e.s ... lst ant • IdentificatJon of anyone ' s background 
~as ~-erefor impossible . 
n t u 1•e of pupils' respon se .-- Among t he 14 quest; i ons 
aSk C. in ~o:rm B of t he inquiry fo rm seven o.f them !'C!:Uired 
on r 'J ired only . chc cl.ring, and 
t \70 r equi r·ed slmple: inf'or-.ma,; ion as given t h e name and 
addres s of a school or college that one has in mind . 
Three r equired discussion on t he knowledge o~ t he ues-
tion concsrn0d. 
Pu . ls 1 r esponse s to the items included in t he 
in~uir-y form a r e present~d in Chapter !II e.nd IV of' thi s 
:9e.p .r . The r e is no assumption in this st·udy t he.t pupils ' 
r em:xmse a exprezr;ed are e.:ther complet~ or accm•at £-• . 
But FJCB. s e o f the serim1sn.oss v:hich characterized t heir 
·:1&1.r :i.cip""'tlon • n tho surv _,y, and in :the li11h.t c.::' t~-:'Le 
nature of their res,. onses, :tt is held t h ~t t he -:•in :h g 
do rov1de imnorta.nt clue s as to need~d gu · dnnce serv~,ces 
anc 1us t b e cons:J.dered in pl:?.nning an im~.,roved guid~mcc 




CHAPTI::R II I 
S'l'UDd TS ' J?I .. A .:J FOR FURTHE R EDUCA'I'ION 
Import Pnce of n · ·ducs: t 5- onal Plan 
elation t o academic achievement .-- If the duca-
t i on oi' every boy an · g i r 1 ·gent on ·. ri tho1 t a d f:ln_ t e , 
v.,rell- f ormulat ed. p lan, lt ·ould e just li s- ·.'· ith-
ou t a r udder or a. life ;·i th.o·ot a -oul . The indiv du 1 
i.";O l d be like ly to 11drift t1 s tho e xig n ci s o hi 
cnviron.'llent atml s l y ca1~17 him in ct• f'fe r en · d1 . 0-c ·· on , 
en hio ac i v men, ••JOul d nr bably b e l e ss than ·;h nt 
v:ould b e po ss:lble \'it~ cape.:. l o dv_ce . 
On e of t l e pur po s e f ed ca.ti 1 
to li v \' 11 in a democ ac • I n order Jo 
t o t or e youth 
chie -e th . 
goal, on must .h ve a pl an. ..t' e m{'J! ::tng oi s u ch plen 
shoul d b - an 1nt ral ~.rt o t he :tndi v::dual' s school 
expor'tencc . I t is the ·uty of guidance off· c o.l t hal 
a youth formulate )lan . h ch ·.·:1.11 en!~ l e h :m to .r -,a l i ze 
ap ropr~at. o ls and to l e ad a s cce sful lifo. 
nc close relat ion bet ,:·Jnen one ' s l an and ncP. _er.L c 
ach · P-vement is o v ous . If ·' he nl n is fo u l -ted ac or-
din~ to one ' s inte r .sts and goa.l, and the co,rse s s o l e ted 
l ead o the accoinnlishrtlcn · of the objoctiv s , t _,_en cas 
t h ind ividu a l o e s s.l on ' he 1 " 11 r eal ze h .... n .d of' 
all t r lning e.nd bu co::n , inter s tcd i n it . nr n l y , . the 
more he like s to v;ork and t _ e more he s interm~tcd in 
it, the more h e tends to a c c.orn.plL.h . It is true often -
tim"' s that "h en he has a goe.l ~7Pieh he is eager t o 
accom~lish, t ha t he har dl y r ealiz s t e hard recess he 
h" to -o through. Inst e..d, he is so a sor e d in 
st eu:J t hat he is takin t hat natur 1 inte r est incr .. es ,s 
•_.::; h :; goes e.long. But on the other hand, if he l~oks 
.. h , g c.l the sl tuat::ton 1!."111 be~ as 1_.vhat Ch::.sho~rn has sa · d: 
The l acl{ of' goals in l ife on the pHrt o:t: high-
school pup il , -Hhich has .zen a c nd.ition fre qu _,·1tly 
f'ound in the traditionr:d high s chool , gen e l' .lly 
C P.U · s th · pupil t o nt ke" the r e uii' d subj ets 
crudgingly and com~lete the re st of h s pro 1 r am by 
e .rcJ~ ·n "sn . _" r;ou.rsos ong the elective s. The 
r -;ma·· ning part o.f his high- school li.f · :to c x·r· d 
1 
on .a t a. s imi lar l e ve l of ineff'ici .,ncy . m c ituc tion , 
of course , do c=;. s not solve itself automati c£lly ·.: . en 
th individual ends his for.m~ l s ch oo l ing. 
Fro this, it is elear th t the rn.e>.kin -" of ~':ise se ... 
l ections is of' gre ,t :L-nport .nee .ffoctlng th " individu 1 ' s 
succ .; s s not o:nly 1::1 higl: school, but in his ~Ihole filt ,.ire 
l ij.'e as '.<'e lL A pupil a.t this cr· tlc.el moment ce t Finly 
needs ~ 1 to make thr-t plan, and it is only thro~~ 
c "' r E.f'ul selection a cco ding to his interests and · bil::i. t ies 
t h::t h. is al;l e to make decisions vihich ~;vi ll chf:J.rt out 
hi s cnreer wit e:ny degree pf: success .• 
No l ifo plan 
can b0 SUCCfJ SSf'ully carri ,"'C~ OUt ·:;-: thout a VOC t:lan, . nd 
n o v ca -:·on c n b j_de"}lly· r e. lize without well-
Ji'L slie L . -Ch:i. sholm, .-.G;.;;Ui=· ;.;:;d;.;;;i;,;:;.:n~g~.~o:;..:~t=-=h;;......:=~=--~~.;.:=;;:;r..u..y: 
School, .. mer lean Book Company , l 94E·; 
I ... I ~.. •• ..... I II 
orgBil.iZed «>duca ·:ton al pl a.n~ The t wo are ono and imP.ossible 
to sepa.rE~te f r om one other. Therefore , if one 's educat:1one. 
p lan is ":ell· pl a.nned he 1.'!111 e.ome to rea.lize t h t each 
ne.rt of hi s plan should fuse 'JJi th every other p rt :tnto 
. . . 
hs.:~)PY , success.f'ul l i 'Ving. He ·Jill . l so s ee cl~?P rly th 
r 1... ,.:.on.sh:i.p of h is p l n. in t ernts of his n · eds nd pre• 
par <t ion for his future ce..reer . Failure to met t h s 
.noed in guide.nce usu~.lly r e sults in an inadeque_t.e:. 9rogram . 
A good educational plan helns to me t t he i ndi v·· -
dual's :for egoirlt'S n eed . It assists t _e individual b;:r 
helpinr· him b e come acquainted i:·Ji t h the fnctors anrJ. ln-
. ~· 
forme ion pertinent to declo:lons and e.xperiencE! s, nd 
hel-ps him to face the .future _f e arle ssly. i;itl1 orop ... · 
motive.' :ton 2-.nd encouragem~nt on the Jt,.rt of the o.f.f:i.eials 
to _,e the r wj_th the ability and willingnes s to ·10rk .... o re.r d 
the goal on the part of the 1nd1Vidu~.l, t 1e res lt •Jill 
!I 
c ·'la:!'" Ulil achiev ement. As Chisho~m he_s said: 
A b~~:tc premise i n an education:,: l plan is tbat 
the pl n be so .formulated as to contain object i v e s 
in .he.rm:ony wi t h the needs, ab:!.l i t:ies, and in '· ,;r.Jst s 
o.f the indlvidual . It b ogins at the l eve l o:r hl s 
~ re sent intere st s and abilities and thrm:·gh subse-
quent r~vision, leads to t hose interests conunonl 
calle d a ' vje.ll ... rounded, happy lif'e ~ • Thus, th-
educational ·l)le.n se1--ve s as a mep.ns for h e l p ing tho 
individual direct his ef'fort.s along lines '.vh-1 c 
are .t t he l eve l ot: hi s po ssibilities o:f ccora lish-
nlont .. 
-~~-------~--~-·· ' lf Op . cit. P. 66 . 
In other words, an educational pl a n does have its 
·osit ion not only in voca.t iont:tl achi evemEmt but ::.n a 
d2.nce program P.S a ··hol e . 
... pils' Intentions Coneernin~;r High Soh.ool Gr ad 1ation 
high school~-- Studie s 
h~ve b c'?n made ·n ich :ndicate thnt a large proportion 
of s ndents do n ot com lete their h i 1 sch ol edue" _,:ion, 
e t _:;. !"' bccaus '"' o.f financial obl ems or lack of :lnterest 
:tn t .... e lr ··10r r . They eome to school ~·; i.-th lit t le 9ll '·1ci -
~a.tlor.. o:f ."'raduation, for they clo not fe e l thr·t ,· l. i -;h 
sch.ool .duct: tion 1s sss Pntial for r alizin t .. c1.r e.mbi-
·' 1 n • ~fuey may b. r ~ gh t, but it could s ill b~~ s~ ~d 
th .t the school has not; served · the ir nt"':!eds for ~" ~: ·ould 
hav ,:; guide- them to b t;;J OO 1e - '.Yo.re of thei r· future ne0ds 
b ·:-ore they h~ld lost cont::;.c t or i ntere st in t e · high 
dCl 0 1 . 
In t he i'nquiry f'orm, '.vh "'n s.skec if t 1ey -' l e._m d 
to leave hi~ school before gr a u.ation, only t""'iO p .r 
cen .. of tho ... :oo pupils -nsvwred try s 11 , 9h p t;r cent 
s,;. e negatively, whil e 1 . 4 per c -.nt circled 11 t..m eerta. 
-~.h:ls indicates that t h, ma jority of the ·Jorce ster pupi ls 
a r-c pers nally interested in f urthe r educnt i n , n 
t h .t no e conomic difficulties ·:-ou.ld s e em to hinder them 
f r•om. obt .. n:ing it . 
G-uidnnce i.molication.-... ' '. ith ""'1:.: ch. a 11 · ercenta.ge 
• 
of pupil s ,.~ho preferred to ste.y 1n school , the need. of 
guidance is 0ven more pressing. How should the s chool s 
of' · orcester provide adequ.ate guidnnce ser"t:lce _n order 
to m et tl' is demand of youth, end ho;.-,; s_ ould traine . 
counse l ors be :tully e quipped to h elp pupils sem•r e P.de-
_~:.lnte educatione.l .c nf'ormation that enables t' _em to see 
the • elationship bet {reen the ir plans and their go 1~ ? 
\.he.· tra:i.nin~ or adjustment should be given to the dro . -
out o a:nd ho·,·.: shou ld the '.··.rhole serv·lce bo i raprovc;d in 
order to meet the che.nge s of' the .so ciety ? 'The ~ic.l!9.n 
~J rocrlli"'il is i'ocused to ans·v:rer all these que st i ons and 
h l p . upils to re alize their goals . 
Ls to the minor ity ""ho either ' anted to leave, school 
or ···t=;:l:>e uncertain about the1l~ .fu.·ture , 1 t should b8 th 
duty of a counselor to find out why they planned to leave 
and h.o·.-: c uld he provide them ·1-th different kinds of 
o pportunities to cont inue their education. 
Pupil s' Plans for Post Hig..ll School Education 
eed of hip:-j1er .education t,.q_dai•-- In a · me . -hen 
li.fe was s-" nple , oecu;;atlons fe ,:: , and educational 
o pportunities e quEilly meatier' , there wP..s l ess n e ed :fo:P 
higher e d cat._on 1n p reparing :for onet s life ... ·:ork . But , 
.t p r , s ent, the multipl1c1 ty of occ pat ions, t he Industria 
Revol,~.ticn, invent1_ons, and incrcesed specia.lize.t.ion i n 
scibnce han increased the need of education in order' t o 
18 
b e able to .make t~ living. The shift in oeeupa .. ions, and 
labb:rr turnover - togethfJr ·;vi th the 1ncrE: as :T ng . opu1 tiona 
in ul .. ban eom.."lluni,.tio.':i 6 also often '. re uire 8oplo to l ear-n 
' •, ~ 
n ew trad<~ s . or o .. :ta:tn further oducatlOl'l fo" voea · onal 
purpose s . 
The more complicate the society 1s, the more ec>u-
cation ls r - :)Uired . People sp~'~nd a gr-eat cJ~e.l of '; in <"J in 
d:U'.f()ro~ fields to discover theories or c:tevise ~ .. 1 >llS 
i'or 'Ghe comf'ort of l iving or for the; goad o · t e , ~o le 
uonul -t- i n . At the sara.e · time a gJ:>eat numbei" of -::or!-::.e:"'s 
n efjd ,o be trained to carry out the new project . They 
fo na a forviard- moving world tYl t h new ideas , an neces .. 1nry 
tr -lning and education is neede<l to keep them oing. At 
J. .st t_le •Jllole oopula'~ion continuo s to educnte f! nd be 
J?r,o; ortion of' x,outh ulnnnlnp; post-hierb school st dy .-· 
Th~ value of' obtaining a statement concern:._fig one t s ' .es._re 
. to at ··-.end a higher institution is as importe.nt as knov.r ·ng 
wheth r an individual intends to lc£tv e scl ool O!' n.oJ- . 
1 lt. 10ugh the 1_ erm .. nency e..nd e.dequacy of s ch I. l r s r.tre 
not v e ry relie.ble, they ru•e still deserving of ser:i:ou.s 
r-
consideration. ·. ithout this informa'-. ion, i is very .. hard . 
to o.ss ist . upils ;ln obtaining {1) e. ~leHr rec gn~.tj_tY~:,; . 
of' ',h-- r equi!'GmGnts for success in the di.fferen.t t · .. s_ 
of' rJOrk, and ( 2) e. proper concep lon of' their o·.-m ·co.nabi-
It 1a inter ,sting to note what ercent~ge of thos e 
whi) did not p l nn ~o l r;a'tre s e condary school ( 95 per cent ) 
hope to continue their schooling beyond graduation, 
:Labl "· 3 shO\i S that 78.4 per eent int ended to con ' inu.· 
thr::d.:r· education beyond high school. This r~en:nt t;L 1::~ . 56 
p- ent of' t .hos :: -N •. o ,la.P..l'led to stay :ror ,.. radur.~ ion dtd 
no· pl n to go .further . Si.xi:;een and two- t't:mths p .: cent 
a."lSl'jEn' d n g t :...vely; 1 , 2 per cent gave no res .. on r.- -. s; and 
4 . 2 :o -· r c nt encircled '1uncer·tain 1' . It v;oul d be .1.e l.p:f.'ul 
to :find out ':o.hat the plans of thes ; latter pupil nre • 
.z 1··c .. hey the onos that should not hr-:V3 h":'.d f u rther ace.-
damie;. training ? If not , '.vhat are the r oc sons th - t t ey 
should not 'l 
Tabl e 3 . NUlnber and Percentages of Pupils 1\..nsv;orin~· 
·;;hethG:-.."' They Expe ct to Continue Tl'wir School 
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Yes ' 190 36 ~ 0 ' 202 40 i 4 392 78 . 4 t 
"'o 42 B. 'l 1 7. v ... 7 . 8 1 81 1R ~ 2 
• 




: ·~c lote.:tn t 11 2 ~ 2 10 ,.., . t 21 4 . 2 .:::.  
I • 
~rq a_l_ ' !;:46 49 ! 2 :2;54 50 ~ 8 500 1oo•o ( 
Among t he 78. 4 per cent w~o definitely l anned to 
I 
contin 1e their ed1..: cation, · E0 ~4 ~er cent had chos -n e. 
.. ar ' i cu l ar school or co-llege , t<? }e.ttend ,. This l eft 28 
"'-'nlt ed to con"-itru~ thei r · educe:'-ion, bu't 
. .·.' t:. \ ! ! . • 
' did no~ lmor; <:rhere to . go , ., a~d, .· if, 1 ; 1 +.~t le l os on hal~ 
I . . . . 
of t 1e student ~..;Ody ·;:ho 1e:icli~r hsd: ,no schools ln m:tnd 
. _' .. ~ , -;' . I ~ ·,: t ·-~ , ~~ :_ • 
o r \7 rc ·nce:e,ain s.bou.t ,~~ip"'t ;tiiey· 'to.nt.ed ·to do. I t ; ... !, i . ' ; !' ·, ·\( ! . ' . 
1·;ould b o ':;orth · kno;·~' ~~a; ;?A~tkteJ·; th~s group h c.d edu ~-::. .. l onal 
I I , ~ ,' l ) . \ I ' 
p l c-.ns or- not . The u.n _q~~:ta~~t;r ~~~g;ht 1 b e due t unv.-lse 
:Iii"" ~ 'I , ' • 
sel e ction, or· it mi gl~r, .. · ,be,.Jdi!l~ :· ~<? : ins ffic i '·nt , cho. ,_ stie 
I . ' l ·, /. ' ' 
mot· VE.t:i.on or fe.i llire ~o )~,~~-~~gti.+~e,: tl:w lndi~ri du::ol' s 
. . . r ! , ~ 
.... 
,. ' • !\ ' 
,. . i ' 1 \ • · I 
School s chosep . ...... i,; P~p-t lS f.V,~,l' e also aske~ to n o.nw 
. - ;~ .. "}./_~·: ... _,. ~ : 
t he pai't icu l a r sc~OR~S , 1 c;>~ ·~olle~~ t hat they had i n n.in d • 
. . --; / -· · . ·r · . ~. _ L·~~ . 
E.x-= tly 10 J E?C.fryool;~ i.!wet;~( /ri~p:d ~ \ (~~ng t hese , ~-orcc"' ~..er· 
. , ·:J'-' . ; .~ · -~ t ~ 1 ~ \ \ ~- • ( , 
Pol yt chnic Inp:~ ~put~ ;!:.~s ~~~t..1~~ cq most :rre f'u~·ntly ~ 
.·! . \ ~ . / . .'' :l'. , f . ' .. _ ) .. . !.\ . ·, 
Cl s.L'k Un.ive rsJ.J:;J}'' w~f:J , l.S~¢on~,\ a:r:1-(l.' ft3oston Un.l v rs~ t . , third. 
. ' _,...? ' ·. ~~ I '! ~\ ~ ; . j, . -- \ '--, . ~-~ 
Thr. s . v1e re fo.\!lo·, -rl; 'by B.~.cl)~r f~ior College , <!emcrl 1 
_/ ,·. . y ' ~ . /~ ' 1 . ' .; . 
los-;Jital , ~~; ~le,_v f_:f;ngl~<J: I Qon~.~J?Vatory in that order . 
! • J · r .. - ,: f '\ ' t ·, !-/ ·· /{.' ;" : . , · . . 
I n ifla l e ~/th~ ~~1iool$ m~p'f:1iorie:~ mo~t :rrequent l y by 
J , I I ~ . -' . ; . '· 
punil s nr e 1 l~at;~ . ; :, -- 1 \. ',; 
• · ~ I · •. ~ .. I ' \ 
A full ~.;J.~ t~ng o£<~ch6plf_s · ·n~med by pu pils i s i n-
c lud ;d in t}f·~ · ~ !~p'er~di.x)i ·~P.fr !: him_dired and one pul;il s s e -
/V \ \:,. . .. ~:, 1'- I 1\ , , 
L ;. c ,e 1 c};l'qibl~ ;,")ipce.te~ . 1~ ·, ;kor co/ ster; . 84 mentioned school s 
• • i ' . '. \ ' ' .· . • 
in t.hs .,,&~~;~e of :\:~;~.~f~·Jh~i:l~t~F; -and 58 .·mention ed sch ols 
_; · I i . \ , 1 ~ 1 f. . •l~ 
· ,. - ,.. I , . : \ i ' •. , 
,; 
\ 
\. I I . 
,\ . 
. (./ ' 
-~} 
/; ' • \ ··"" 
.~ . I ' 
,· 
I ! \ 
out s::d of' Le.ssac!;use tts . little more than hal~ of the 
t otal num e r of' pu pils dir not hav e any articul ~- r :.nsti-
t"t:.tion in . ind. 
Table 4 . Names of the Schools of' Coll eg , s ,1ent1oned 
.. 1ost Frequen · ly by Pupils . 
Jrun of' the Institution 
Ho . of t i rr.·c s 
mentioned 
-------------------------------------------------------------
,·, orec ster olyte chi.1 ic Institute • , • .• • • • • • 30 
Cl~r~ Un :t v er s i ty . .. ........ • • • ••• • • , ·• • • • • 19 
Boston nivel,sity •• • ••• •• • •• •• •••• ••••• " 14 
Eeck r unior College ••••••••••••••••••• 9 
... e nori a l Hosn i tal • ,. •••• •• ••• •• ••••• •• • • • 7 
Unive r sity of r a.ssachusetts • . • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
City Hospital .. .... . . .... ... ... • ••••••• ·•• 5 
Chil . ron '·s Hospital - •••••• , ...... •• ••• .,.. 5 
~ev; D:nglftnd Conservatory • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • 5 
It is also int,ar e sting to know that t he boy s ' in-
t ,:i.':: e sts are cent(~red around en._,ineor.ing schools '~hile 
th.e gii'ls t intere sts are ce ntered on institutions ~· . h ich 
p:t,epare for nursi n g , tea ching , and · secre t rie l ·;;.·ork . 
He asons given f'or choice of schools .... - ~ili<: n a sked 
fo r thei · x·e asol'lS in choosing a part :l.Ci>lar school or 
c olleg_; , 19 ,. 8 per cent of ·those -:;ho replied s aid the.1; 
it ~. · s.s b -cause o"" their p0rsonal in-ter .. st ·in th"'t ins-
t:l.tu tion, 13 . 8 per cent S"':i.d it wa s be cause the s hoo l 
or college '•"es near home . Some took into considerat ion 
Stlch f's.ctol"S a s t he rat lng of the i nst:l tut :ton, t 10 
lif'i c nt.ions of ·!:;he faculty, tho schools ' e quipment, n 
course offerings in preferred f iAl ds . 
The following a r e a te "' r epresen.te.t1V8 res o:ns given 
for choice s of uart i c lar institutions : 
urt is nearest my home . 11 
11Teachers hnve reconmended it . Friends of' my narents 
lu.ve attended it • u 
nr have se · a great deal of this professi on, e.nd kl'lov:i ng 
t_ .. e type of 'Nork this hosp ital hs.s rade rat · n . • " 
111t is su.Dposcd to hv.ve excel lent te t:>.C ers . ' 
11College is Lutheran J.nstitute rtd sine I 1m. of the 
s amo croed ' nd have defin:1. te :i)l ans f or t he futur , L 
f e"' 1 t hat it would most 8dequ~.tely mee .. my needs . ' 
So:me of the r e asons gi \i' (m. e.pneared :::ound and dis-
criminal.inR:, but in general, they \Ye re Vf-'.gu .nd ~• . t?;tA sted 
uncGrtainty . TrJo - thirds of the re[-'_sons e;ivon ·c~:e r~ t the 
e.ff 2 ct that th, .:nd:lvidua.l Yl 8.S int el.,ested in the insti-
tut :t on., th t it i.Ta s ''goo 11 school, or tb ... t it ·-<-.s nrar 
home • Throughout, the renli.es indicated. that pupils t 
nrof erances of schools and colle ges \':ere bs,s ed more on 
. . 
t l reconu-nendations . or . inf'lu<:.n ce .of other peopl . -t! an 
o: any actual knowledgo .of .the institution. 
' ' . ' . ' . 
Pu. . ils ' . lmovJl egg0 .of schools selected.-- .h '.:': ll .ske d 
to .. e ll so . 6 o f . the . thing s . that they .lmo ! e.bout the 
sc ool o r college that j ustii'ied lt as a good choice , 
~.:: 30 pupils ( 6 per cent of t he total) gave the~.!' ~justi-
.fi cations . Tabl e 5 shows that s.lrnost one-tenth. of those 
sc _ool or coll~ge sim l y beace:use i t offered intere s ·l:; ing 
courses, or bect::use it Y-Ias recmmnen ed to ~h .. m by o· hers . 
Since tLe number was so am all :t t cou l d :not l ·e held to 
re _resent the o . in_ons o f the ;;:·orces er student od-.,. 2.s 
u -:.~_·bo l ,. 
Ta.blo ~ . '.1~bt.lt:~.tion of ~ils t Choice s j_n Sele c ion o:f 
~ Spe cific School 
P'! -a 
Knov. ledge of Schools Selected 
Goo ·. co J.r se ....... . :o l' • ~ •• , ••••• ., • , ,. ... . . .. . 
Influence of others ••• 9•• • •••••• ••••••••• 
Good t co.chers · " •• , •• " . , • , , ~ .,. •, ••••••••• • , 
Good ·,:raining ••• • ••••• Iii •• • •• • .•• • • • · •• • ••• • 
Good j b s e.f '-":.. r r:s aduation . • .,..,, _ •• , •., •• 
Good location ••• • ••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
Sma:ll cl~ss ••• ~··.,. •••• ~ ............ ~ • .• •.•• . • 
Clo s home •• •••. ~ .... . , •••••••• .•••••••• , • ~ •• 
Un-to-date eau.i ment ••••••o•• ••••••• ••• • • Rc · sons.bl o tuition • •• ~.;. •• • ... ., ••• ~t ••• ., ••• 
Rel•. "ion !.':i th other branche s ... , •••••••••• 
Coed. i.C" t ·on •••••••••••••.••• • ... • ••••••• • • • 
Good Bnirit •• • • o•• ••• ••••••••••• ••• •• · ••• 
Hig t! orEtl sto.ndf.l.rd •• ••• ••• •• • -• •••••••••• 
~ v;ay f:a:•om home ••• • •••.• li ................. ~ •• 
R. O. T. C ••• ••••••••••••••••• • , ••• • ••••••••• 

















2r1o ( f,4 per 
-:;nt of 
th tot · l) 
Follov.in a.r6 some of the answers given cy ·t;hc 
youna pe pl s qf 1''orcester reg".rding their c...l-:lo:tce : 
"I ~~y() a :rr 1.end i n th s $Chool, ~n ~- she tol d me; th t 




s·t;ate sch9o1 , and the . tui tlon , is n9~· too high •. 
for thf) lnnd of' v.'ork I ·,:e..nt, this l.S th best 
li 1;tle they a.s·k . " ~ ~ . 
• - I II 
"It h a very hi . stvndi ng among t e ot . r collo e • 
T.h. ~cience dep&rt ment i s one of the h i ghest r anking 
in the country .. t' 
1 I can gGt 1 I need in t ha s chool. " 
" · d n ' k·::tm~· ry ·uc_ a out it exce .. t it ' s run uy 
il • end ': _en you ·r d a.t . ou r ·' an o:ff'· .cer in • h 
.q. ~Tavy . " 
HF'rv.nkl y I lmo "T vory 11 ;t l - l)ert a:tnin o to the ochool 
t· t 1- rd 1 recommended y c. fr:i end. 
nA · Holy Cross they ter:.ch you to be a r i e st . I h .v 
' r-d th'lt their c.oursc in my nc .. r ~icul . r fie l d o f 
4 ntero tis .xcellent . " 
o ile of t he r e asons given a p ·a red r ops nablc f nd 
""' soun , b1 t in er!,eral t h y . v'et~e :tne.xpli cit n ~n -. f' 
' ' • • • • ~ • • f • ' ' ~ ' • 
1-'·e . · o t of' the reE;J.sons . -.1 Vel,'l. . ·ere . ased on t_ e in 
vidal' _nt rest . in the 1ns'C!t'l.t~on . or on the ·nf'lu nee 
. . . . . 
of .co noi?.ic problem • . L). gr> at ntany . of . tht;lm admitt d ~~ . :. t 
' ' 
th y kne·-· ery little about . the . school • . 
. . . . 
"ources of Help . Consulted . in . Educa .:; ional ·'lann1n 
' . 
Persons consult ed b;z: r.,un1. ls .- -:- . I.t . !s ir1 rt ... t o 
mo\ f'ro:r.1 ·::hom, if' any , thu e youn p ... o l e r eco v -:d 
h e l p y: :;_ h the:- r p ro 1 -ms .. But 
·- t Js -lso i 1nortnnt to 
con i er to r: om they f'clt they c 1 , n the .fut r , 
t I'll or h e lp in 1. 
' 
of d ~ fficul Y• ut ·t is f' ..:..1' 
h t _m ch of the li 11 · ed kno r. l e ( thnt pnrents h:- ,-ro 
.u no ona" 1 t _e to couns ·--1. ir ch l dren 7l s e ly 
cone r n ::::, prr~ sent-day econom c nnd ducationo.l pro l cms , 
This n 11 s s ociall~ to those pnr"ents •r: o ure out o:f 
' · r k th ms e lv ...J s or \'Iho h v e not . e en v;· 11- .djust ed o 
society, Therefore , they ~~ould e onl .. too l ad · o have 
some one r es.l ly pue.lif'ied to advise their children . 
A roblem a._r1.ses in l oc&ti. source s from .'~ i eh 
y n e; : ,opl,e . c n, ·-· e t ssistance ot_ ~ r th::!n ·, t Y· i c 
t · ro . 1 eir arents .• Since l most ~.11 yo th t 
· igh chool .for at: l · ast e. f w mo ths , sc ools -... m-
n &. t;urall· s er ve as thA bes so roe of in"' ir '~ ion n c 
gui nee .or those young peonle . T •. e r e cent d E --· l:y ;1en ·'· 
of guidanc , l)rogrruns in public school s. sto s s e a s ·· o 
h .•v c e s · .. llshed t.h fact that th~y ~01re :r~ndering a 
:much-n eel d se vi.c t both st d~:mt s flnd p r er "' • They 
lL.V b gun to inform pupil. . . ?f r~<L irementD :or 1 i 
school ~re.duation at the ;junior high 1 -ve l.. nnd h v 
ac .u a1nted them 1:: i t h ins itutions or ·. ore speci 1· zc 
st1. ·y or t raining in the :field;-; i~ ;hich they ~.re l:-
t E, e st d ai'te r graduation~ . Pl a cement e.nd follo .-up s .- -
vicE~ s a r ·' o.l o o:ff'ered in som .. of' the scho ls . Parent.~ 
. . . . 
a.r v. elcomed in schools to discuss the i ch11 r .. n ' s 
ch oice. o · curricule. and plnns .fo r hi er educ t ::on. 
This ?r bably expl - ins ·~vhy th . o ,:rcvnte.ges under " s h ool" 
:rank d : ext to par ,nhs . Te.ble 6 shov·:s the pore :n .a ·e '"" 
viicr indicate the specifi,d sources of he l p . 
PuEils ' d sire for counsel ... - In p,.ns;-m r to the nu ·s -
ti n " Jould. you l ike to h . v e the h ol of' seE e c:ual fled 
person ln te.lking over your problem ? " , 78 . 2 per cent 
answered ''yes" , 15 e4 pei> cent answered "no •• . This o;;oul d 
see to indi cate that they are interested in learning 
more about their plans .from sour ces out side the family . 
Table '7 show the po1•centages undel" diff e_ 'llt ane mrs . 
?able 6 . Sources o:r Help Consulted by 500 High School 
Pupils . 
Sources of t Boy 1 Girl Total 
_ hel~ ' ~ ' _fo. t c1 i • _,, I pm .12. Parents • 34 . 8 ' 33. 8 ' 68 w6 Schools t 19 . 4 f 19 . 4 f 38. 8 
l~olD. t i ves a.o f '7 . 2 t l f. .• 2 
FTiends t 5 . 2 f '7 . 4 
' 
1 2 . 6 
•o on, t 2. 0 t .a 2 . 8 
Church .a f 1.o 1 1 . 8 
others . 2 
' 
. 4 f .a 
To..ble 7 . i umber nnd Percente.ges of Pupil Ans·i'Jerin-r; 
. Whet her They Would Like to Have S01"'t1e al:lfied 
Person to Talk.over Their Problems . 
~--goy--r =-= esponses 
~ t 'No .. ~- _ • o • ' 
. ,- ' t 
Yes t l95 39 . 0 t 196 39 . 2 f 391 '78. 2 
l{o 
' 36 '7 . 2 ' 41 8. 2 t '7? 1 5. 4 ;.· o zoe s ponse ' 13 2 , 6 
' 
1'7 3 . 4 t 30 6 , 0 




1 . 2 
lh ... ve had f 1 . 2 f 
-





·i;ul '246 49 ! 2 I 254 50 . 8 
' 
500 100 . 0 
p.esoonsibility of.the soh.Q.ol for educational nl qnning. 
I!.'l sp:lte of' the improvement oti tl p rt of sch ol staff' 
as a resource for yout . .. to seek help, th present g"t.li-
d~ncc eervice is f e:r from ide.t=~l . M:ost teacbers < re 1D o 




busy v:ith teae;hing- and other routine duties 1 and it is 
hard for them to f'1nd the needed t ime to contact pupils .. 
t the same time , full ... time counselors do not have enough 
t i~?Ie to r..clequ.e.tely provide e. >IJOrkable solution to thc=-: 
1robl cms o:f each individual pu· tl . 
It is ratht; r well kno ;~:n thHt the aecu r te in "or :m - . 
t :lon need,d :for guidanc e posse ssed by narents is nLa rr,cr, 
' ,:. 
and :lt ·N_on.ld ap-oe a-r to be rn.ore profitabl e f or t he ~un:ll 
to _ ?. Cei v de nendabls inf o:r"mP tion ·;.J:l th a mini: um 1 s s o f' 
time cn :::t. 1: :o rry . d ine it is qui·te :a natural t b lne; fo r 
parent s to ho e t h , ... t their chil d r en should b"'V ·. ·ct ~er 
opportm1i ties tl an they themsel v s · nd, they, th ,r ef'o r , 
f'r ec u ,ntly p:r:ojoct their ovm dE>sires and interest s i n to 
t .e :.. r f:l.dv ice. without considering t he talents or int r sts 
of' t h ,. r ch ildren. Such couns 1 may not be suitabl .:o r 
-the i r c l l dren e.nd it may bring about ser:i.. us n. J e . . ·v.s t -
m -: t . · .he1 .. e , then, may . u ptls find unbiase,d and 
a d.v :ice "l F'rom the educ·at :i.onal point of vimv _ t i .. ·1 
_r,::- s n ns i ·b i l :t t y _of the s choo l . to hel youn -.. 1.1eo ;L , ..-;i 'th 
'!; 11SiJ:- "'dUcat ~ ona l adjustment s Glld ')lans . 
o f -t .... ·. m..:. a:;e r s er'~'.r~_ce rend r ed by the s chool s t o y ut _, 
i ·.::as f ound t h a t teachers are far oo busy to .ake ca r e 
o f' e "'lery pu r,'l il or to provi 'l..e adoqu r· tely a \i'Orlcablo s olu-
tion ·o t he ~roblems of each individ ~ 1. 
Table B. Provision~ ror Couns ~ling lersonnel in Four-
' en1or High Schools. 
Schools ' Enrollment' No. of Part-time' No • . of Counseling 
t t .eo.unselors i pc.,riods assigned 
. t 
y 




Co uuerce f 2425 ' 3 f 35 
' 
t 
l orth 935 i 5 ' 30 t 
So th 9?4 t 2 t 30 
' Total 
' 





-IJ:lable 8 ~ho-.rJS the number o:f c' unselors e.nd th.eil"• 
·i:; l n. . e.llotm.eni:; s f'or cotms "ling S EII'Vi ce . A tot p,l f' t ·· n 
stal'f m -!Lbers, serving as part ... timG co~selors : n tno<) 
f'~~mr schc ols h t:.V0 9E :full periods scheduled f' COU:i.'lD ,ling 
aetiviti •~ s . If th0 5094 pupi l s in the four schoola ·. :ere 
t o c wenly divided among the available com1.se lo_ s 
tEJ.c .or6.ing to the .time they ha.v.e for counseling, et:tc:·1 
-,.~oul'" h[:<Ve n pupil load of 1 274 . 
·g; 
If the standard counselor- pu pil ratio were ap_ l ied, 
addit._on&l coun .. e ling personne l would b rocuir d to the 
.:~lmost a total of ten additional f'ull-t imt) coun-
Y ln :.h s s'Ghoo 1 counseling · s a r o sponsi b · l l ty o:f .. on e -
ro m. ·teachers . 
gj Ef!.ch 1'ull- tlme counselor has .375 pupils, nd each 






selors or the ecu:l.va.lGnt of part-time cou.nse l ors ohou l d 
b e t . .., uL .. imate ob.j eotive in staff'ing f'or guid~ nce 
. r:;rvico in t he four senio1, high schools o f ··. oroost , r . 
'Pn .1 · .~ . lu."'tlb-3I' c f Additional Counsc lin rersonnel 
Required in the Four School s . 
Schoolo 
Ol o.s s cal' 
' 
··ouln':: rce t 








_ _. __ .. . 












r.reek ' Counselors 
Ueeded- f ·needed 
c:: 2 .... 
I 
125 ' 5 
' ~o t 1 1/E 
f 
35 1 2/ 5 
240 9 z..;r:: 
------·----------------~------------------------------------
-~~?.:- co;ucern:lng ed1.wat · ._onal :plc.n of' pu pils . - - :.. ;r. 
th>') r•:... S~J.lt s of th¢ questio.nnaire f'or.m, . it is clc er t. qt 
t c .n"".j or··· ty o f :. o r cester Hi!:.~ .School pupil r:~ ( g,:: f• :t c n ·t) 
J eJm · d to fin:...sh their hi.gh sc.ho.ol educe.tion, Hn~· on~-
t ·J.:;. r d of ·h e total number planned to continue th~t· -·-· 
•. ,ct.:.o ling beyond hir-,h school . In snit of h~.v:1 . g chosen 
a ;)t rtlculnr sell ol or col l ege to :;.ttend tl ey still 
\7c;.nt 0 a qu~lif.:.e4 person ::.·i th vihom : the:v could ta: . .. 
orer t'-eir p t entialit .:.e s and pl ans for :further educ -
t.: ..... __ ,. ...  ,:lis :tn icate _ th - ir urgent n 6ed f or help in thrc: 
e Gu ~t io.al fie l ds . 
0 i ce studying is ·the f'ull- time job of every h igl 
school ~upil, a~ since t h is nreparation is to lay th 
:f'ounde. ~:on for a se.tis.factory fut ure , the first st~n in 
r endering a.ny genuine service must be ·made n the ""C.:J.ool 
v•h "l(j this prepare.tion 1s go· .ng on .. Pu . .1L do not kno ' i 
o:x:act l the"' r o vn interests , a il1t1es·, or aptitu e::: . 
Th y n e: ed speciali sts o en, b l e hem. o cho s · th T'i .t 
cou.rs · in order to nr ps.r e fo r their f'ut1.-u>e c reer . :: ~ 
c2tional .~. laru.1in . I for t: .... - 1n .. d1v1dtlal, th.er·e.fore, ~r-kl, 
t h , mos t i 1nortsnt role in. the ''hole :'3Chool syste: .• 
N !~ded .r;uidance sery:tce·.-- It is th · renpons:i. ·} · li y 
of th chief counselor t o d i rect tl~· v·hole t c :l.n . nff 
ln ( 1 ) the select :lon of courses for each indivl J.a l ( 2 ) 
th overcoming of tho specif:tc dif ic,·.ltie s, s tc e.· 
t11.-:' inability to concentrate, day-dreaming, pr cr t:'i.na-
tion , and (3} the discovering of' reasons "'or those n.~n ... 
achievers dnd the super-achievers •. 
( 1 th a final oal of developing worth~ char ·~.c ~er , 
des :lr a11& s cial habj_ts , e.nd v.rell-rounded ers nnli ·· • E.s , 
t he st nf'f' should individuE-.lize each pro. ram of' st ying 
~n,.::J bt:.i.s·-; it on c~.x·efully consid :.red o ject:i.ve o~ be 
1ndividu~1.l. Planning should be est ~blisbed for ov .. r e. 
peri of yee.rs, and each ye · r' s program ce.n and st.ould 
be e.. ~.--e ll-def'ined unit of the total )lr>.n .• i'h se ools 
i n .. orcester, e..s mentioned previo sl-, al'·e h andicP.:p. ed 
by he lack of n proper sta.ff to meet the deman- s fH:r l _ ... 
- ----- -======IF~~=== 
c i ally in the counselin s ystem . 
Th:.ls , . with a thr e e - year program p l anned f or each 
high school :~ up1l, each will ha.ve his ovm o a l 1n .ind 
e..1 d i:' properly :moti ve.ted, t '1e s t 1dyin -.·:ill more 
m-ani .gf'lil . Fnllure. ln chool -..-roi• , n lly ' "7111 
de erens 1:1 vv'1ile t he neT•centage. of' succe ss .,,.rill incr~'-:r· se ; 
mon -..y '.' ill not e v ast , :,!.nd the . roper s t;t i ng u n o.f 
a v.-e ll- e ~1 i pped · i dance nrogram vdll contri ute :rm.c11 
of v nl , to oci ~ty " ,,-,...holC:' . 
======~==============================================-=~=~=-==============Fav~====~ 
CHAPTER I V 
PUPI LS t PLANS FOR ~o RK 
Pupils ' Occupation al Pr ef erences 
Signific~nce of a V'2_cationa.l pl en.-- It i s really 
s· ificpnt to kno ' that the p r o l ems about \Jhich mo . t 
youn. eopl e ·,:·orr are those con cernAd tr1 t h nrep r · ng 
£or job, loca ting ' good job , or s e curing a etter 
job, and t .c t the., fa r outrank e.ll others 1n t he minds y 
of . .:. e'r school u l l s, Hugh s . Bonar in 1941 asked 
1 '29 8 ~nior h . ~h school PlPils to l ist the i r anxi eties , 
t n · · h .... r esult :; s t h l9.t o t of thi s number 11 485 r -nked 
";ottine; a jo .. " f irst, nd 565 ranked "pren~·· rin . for one tt 
se c nd . This indicat e s how serio s l y t he yo•n neople of 
t o - "'Y r e e.rd their _ r r t ·on, t he i r futur " rk , ::>..nd 
gj 
t .~.cir . ,d to e financi al l y independent. Don1e a l o 
reac ~ed t he srono concl sion . In his study of 8,0 0 
or cent r-nked "e~ring a liv i r " their .first 
... 
.. ~ l en. his ·,.;c.s follo\ ed b y '7. 
t . _e o nortunity to secure ndequ te vocnt ·· onal 
s • e ~e cond ch i e f pro l o. . • In fact, th r i .· r · b ebl y 
no other roblem w_ic :ls not r ctl or indir~ tl . 
a:,.:'.f ., ct"'d by the ir chanc, to e rn a '-'o d liv i g . - nd 
y :._I nccr , Hi . - s .' . t!Hi School Pupi l s L~.st Th 1r An~ iet1e s I 
School .Hev i 1 , • ept . 1942 , . • 51 2- 5 . 
£1 Do ,,·mey, ... a lte r F. , Mr:u~ sachusetts Yout Study, 
Po .-t; e r Pr inting Co . , **1941, ~ . 36 . 
i"",ht 
it is c l ear that .if · unils 2-.re V9 ca.tionnlly unse ttled, 
har -l y _ y other phases can be succ·assfully solved . Tha t 
:ls Yi" ly . Ocr·t iOn&l guidance serVice iS SUCh t't Vital at:r:}eCt 
oi. the school t s guidance ·program. · 
-' r portion of gupils •Jith v o cational nlan.-- In the 
e ~.raksning 9 f ·the gene r 1 lJUblic to this· need of solvln 
t;h~ economic problems of' its youth, -orct=? ster is 110 
exc ·pt;ion . In answer to t he question concerni g th ir 
.fut;ut•e such s u· ave you decided on the kind of ·..,o ·-
you '>·~ ant t o do ·,qhen you finish school 01~ co l l eg J • 11 
nearly t hree-fourths { 71~ 4 ner cent) of' the 500 p1.n ils 
ste:tod th·_t ·hey ha.d . Ono- fourth ( 25, 6 9er cent) an :v-ered 
ne· ativ ly, and only thveo per c ent n1"'11tione d tha·· they 
we o uncertain about ·it . 
~·'ith re spe c~ to the vocational plan, ther, is not 
m.uch d:fi'e runce be~\"~e~n sophomor•e s and seniors . One 
hundred and sixty · three sophomores out of' 238 an 194 
seniors out of 262 J;u:>:<l a · vocation i n mind . This inrl~ c>.c.:ted 
that about f'our ... ft.f:ths , of. t he seniors and t •Jo - th_x•ds of' 
. ••·. 1 J 
the sophomor e s ha,d v<;>c~t lorial plans , The s eniors \~·~r~ 
slightly more cer .. tat,n · of< t heir pl~me thPn '!'!ere t 
. ~ ' .· 
sophomore s. But .. a.. larger proportion of: g irls r.:;cre ~ . re 
' ' 
certain than bOY'fJ,• .. T~ble 10 Shov;s that 40 . 8 per aent of 
girls had decided ' pn( the l£ind of vork they wished to do , 
but only 30. 6 pe:r ,};~~t. 9f boys ans••·.:ered the s""me thing. 
'\ 
.. ' tl. l 
,- . I . \ . 
' ., \ ' 
\ • I ~ 
. \ ' 
!. I \) ----------------------~~ 
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1a lc 10. Number and Percentages of Pupil s Ans wering 
~vhether They Have Decided on the Kind of' 
1JI.!ork They t'~ iah to Do . 
1 """' 
:'esponse s Boy Girl t Total (J/ 
' 
l o . :No , 7v ' No . I ' t t f 
., 
f 
~'S ' 153 30. 6 t 204 40 . 8 
' 
357 7 1 . 4: 
t
No 76 15. 2 52 10,4 128 25 . 6 
f t f 
0 r esponse ' 6 1.2 5 1 . o 11 2 . 2 
' t Uncertain t 1 . 2 t 3 . 6 J 4 .e 
I 
t t t 
Total •236 4'7 . 2 ' 264 52 , 8 t 500 100. 0 
' ' 
t 
These results sho·v·.r that one -.fourths of' t he _,1v;ilc 
r/r o pe..r-ti cipatcd in the survey l ncke d pro p er du ,c.t:i. nal 
aim on rJor k ing p l s.ns . The reason.s might be as ·,· illiamson y 
had fJS.id : 
Le.ck of inf'orm.e.t ion about occupations and 
apt_tude and lack o.f opportunity t o try out jobs 
may produce hesitancy ~bout choosing . Yresu.re of 
parents, fri ends , t et.chers and others produco a 
state of uncertainty a..Tl.d l ack of' eont'idenc e in one t a 
aptitude or inabil ity t o make a decision; and fear 
of mal{ing a ttwrong" choice lee.din i to f ,ailure :-r.ay 
resul t i n the student' s reporting no choiee 11 • 
• 
Go~:1nent:tng on reasons -.:1hy pupils do not make choices , 
:?/ 
: illiamson s ays: 
Some students r e frain f·rom. making e v en C'. 
tentat i v e choice for f e.Er th t ·:.h · y ·•: i l l get into 
e. dead- end job and once having started on sue 1 a 
IJ . illirunson, I!. • G, , Ho 11 to Counsel Students , ~ cGrf'::r Hill 
PAO~ Co . , Ine., 1939, p.432. 
gj - - - ... ---- .. ------", Henry Holt 
i 
·-=-_j 
career ill never be able to chan e to a ore de-
sirable on , 
But no atte:r' what the r easons re for not h aving 
a c rtain kind o:f job in mind, the s cho'ol ·certainl y shou l d 
oay special attention to 't hese p'upils and offer su e 
:.est ing "'- ~ : il l reveal their a , tl tudes nd s tp..r-- th I!! 
on progrrun th _, a llo\!s a margin of suitable c.1oi ces 
end t hen aid them in preparing f'o r those occupat1ons 
ne are st the~r talents or interests . 
n •. me in or der of pr eference the occu pation they ·were 
conside ing most s e riousl y , nearly 90 per cent (89 . = 
c r cent ) mentlon..,d at l east one occupation . 
!~ong t he 500 pupil s, 69 different k i n s o occup~ -
tions v ere mentioned. Those jobs v.'ere cl s sifi~d cc rd-
ing t the -Jnited Census cl .. ssif:" c"' tion o""' ''Ork r s nd 
e.r a o ·.-m in Table 11 . No effort v:as made to e v a l a 1- , 
the choic~ of B~cl.t. pup il according to his in 'ividuul 
f'itn ss fo r th::~ t- cork . Certa in indications , ho". CV r 1 
f t h degree of' r ealisism ·-.,hi ch entered into _u _i l s 1 
cho · ce s may b e noted by comparing the percentage a o f 
nu., i l s ·xho ho . e to -..vork in vario s fi e l( s "it_ t 
percentage s of · ork rs 1: ho ~:!ero 'e re port ed · ctunlly to be 
em pl oye d in the' ·e fie l ds in 1940 .. ...ore than half .a 
per cent ) of all the nupil s . express ed nreferen ce for 
prof s s ional and seni-profession~l occu p tions . Y t, 
l ~ss than ten per cent of· all gainfully em.loyed orkers 
in ~orcester e.nd i n Me.ssacht setts are professionnl ro r -
kers, ~;hile proport !on for the country as a whole i 
even lmrer. T lis showe · their l ack of vocational fore-
s i "lt in u.nderstanding the ratio of supply nd demand 
1· the professional f'.i.e l d . It also could be interpret .. d 
as a fae·tor vrhich r lght res .lt in "job dis at :t .,.ct1on", 
and maladjus t lilent in ·the f 'u.tur e , 
Table 1 2 si"..o :·s the pr~.fercimce o:f posi t i ons en onP-
m .lea and females. A ost one-fifth of th,., to tal r11e.l e 
group chos engineering , e~d the mext largest proportion 
I • l 
USiness mana ,Gl"'S OJ' ...... . Wd:.. Ct:~.l d c ·,l')r • 
. ' 
_a-fifth of the females :9r e ferr e .. to e secretaries; 
vL:ll ·· nursing end teacl-i ng ·.rer - the· r second and :>. ird 
cl o:i.ce • This result was mor7 or less the se. te t a.t 
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_ ported i n ell's Youth Tell Theil .. Story. In short~ 
t l · attitude o.f Worcester- yout . . :;.<ras dis"i:;inctly i n favor 
o:f' "vhi t e col~a.r " occupat:t'ons, and t 1 iscr -· ncy \·as , 
no · oubt, due to the .ft'.lse conception of the OV-er ,he l rnin 
:me.r et in manual demands , mec_.;.an.ica l !':....elds, a.nd the 
natu ral preference f'or jo~s ··Jhic . pay well o:r 
j 
v e social 
pr estige . 
Fa Bell, lioward ll., Youth Tell !heir Story, American 
. ounsil on Education, t nsh1ngton D. o. ; ~93~ , 1? •134 . 
-- . l:> ll• 'o .. p 1•1 <:!On of · l:. i l e ' Ocou ation ·l .1 e ex• -nee a 
i th Actual Distribut i on of \Jor•ker s in 
Oceup t"'.on :tn .. o~oest ~r tmd in 
y 
Occupational Actual Distri - -~ ct a. l Di s.,. 
preference s bution of uor- tribut i on o 
T : lj)f' . :pupils ker.s ln. r:·orcc s 1':01 r., r ~ i n 
Pr o·ressionc.l end 
.s0 Ji • professional 
·::orkers , 283 
Farm ~.nd farm. 
mr:lilf ·. gers 2 
Pronrietors, men.-
a ;ers, and offi -
ci~ls excent far~ 64 
Cl erical and kin-
kred '.IOrkers 61 
Craftsmen; for e-
men, and kindred 
wor. ers 
Operatives and. kin 
23 
dr -d worl-re:r·s '1 
Domestic and other 
servi ces 





rumber of pupils 500 
56 . 6 
1 2 . 8 







ter a s s . · 
e07 1 . 01 
7. 38 8 . 32 
22 .• 23 21 . 19 
16 . 10 1 3 . 65 
26 . 08 2C. . 9l 
11. 81 12 . 5€ 
5 . 1 6 6 . 38 
1. 50 . 96 
-jJ .ell"", Ralph G., & Jotm S ., .t'erkins, :New En l .l'ld Communit 
Stati_stica.l Abstracts , Boston University Colle e of Bus ine s 
AQministrati n, Bureau of Busin,ss Rese rc , 1942 . 
Ta le 1;::: . The Jo s that Young 
Boy 
Ten occupations most 







eop1e ~ant . 
Girl 
Ten occupations most 
fre rluent.iy prefer red 
-----------------------------r-----------------------------
' 
·· ngineer ..,4 
r,~anager & official 19 
Physician & surgeon 1 5 
me ~.ch ,r 14 
;1.e cb anlc 6 
Ph ar·mac i st 6 
Photographer 6 
~t . st 5 
Author or reporter 5 












. Artist , . 
Hair dresser 













Pu'Q.ils 1 r easons .fo;r Qhoicee . -- A f .etor of' gr f.: ater 
s:r · ~ifi cence than pupi1sf occupational pre ference s i s the 
_u ; l.i ty o f thi nking e x p l..,es s e d. in the planrdng. Pup:i.ls 
~::;· 1.., - <sked to g ive :t•easons :fol"' t heir pref'er nee ~ . r ·h o 
p ;)lls who r e s ponded at all mentionecl onl:.;r fr ae;mc n ; s o f' 
i i f on :nation i n just,;ification of their choice s . Ty i c.:. l 
o:f the r epl ies w re the follm~iing stetements: 
"Father ' s occupation. " 
f!I like it . ' 
none o:f the greatest needs at t his time is ministel"" S 
to try . t o l e ad this world t o a b etter E~..nd. more _J•ist ian 
-..: ay of' living. 11 
"Int ·.rested. in it -. " 
nr feel that 1!'.'.1. ·thout t e nchers the Yorld will b e come 
illit er a te .• 11 
al .f ·...:. ~nJoy d eo:Jlp ng , , \;1. -: .·.c J..t_ 11 t __ i 
t.~1ink,. ·too, that t. i"" . co :ra·" 1 · exc"" 1 · n"• 
r c r·r~t:l or m :_rricd l. fe . " 
! R .. t.-!.lia~.~ ie. t .. bl ·,, ,_., 1C'l ..,. . r c '. onr.orttm1 
eo 1r·nt . n 
to l ol p n::;, l e . I tt a 1 1 . o so .. l£'; th n ; :i Cd1 o 
rria u. 
" :. o oy ·,x">rki:t ·; '.; 5. th figure s ,. " 
···o ~ on _. c;ood re'lcf"'n thor is ,..ood money in ~- • " 
· .. y u . ils ->Xp .. tJ , sed cot'l.:f'idenc 1 in th h"" ~.) l ity 
t , m1 c · .. od in an: occ na"'~ion bee us they ~J; r-:r · <.loin.. vell 
:·:. :. .. Joos ~ o .et:tpo.t i na on h e b sis of su e 1· it·· ' 
.for.'ll:l:~ i. n o . th .meel tes or of t. o:rk t ... ey 
tr•. no · .vi enc ~ th · qu l.i · ;; o think n I(!": Sl'l. .. . 
.fm."~ .. 1c .. u 1c:e .. ir f".. an· eru.mo 
0. fl 110::1 r r thE-) oca-u.pution~ 
t nv · t\N~ cl' .r tha . rqv11on rc o· l d be m ' E> f '!' 
to let..rn botit cc nt~one . · · study 
broad:r 
o ;muo. f'v ch '> i C o t aJ.eo helpS' ono to knO 'i ;he .• " .·n-.t .~t 
f•' •to :J .~. .n c .r r .1 -•nnin .. , lr'!': tin tt.nd · V 1 t ·n ·· 
0 (' 
1' ; . 3 
n " l in1''o ""ut1on , ge t~.:.ng a job and. making pro-
~~t 
~=---~~~=-~==============-~-=-========~41~= 
making important dec ision s such s ar- involved in 
choosin g rm occupation, certain f a ctors concerning the 
lrno·''.'ledge about the o c cupe..t ion shoul d be taken j_n to 
c nsiderat i on both by t he coun e lor in giving ass·· .nee 
and by the pu il in making his choi ce . e idea is ~o 
, vecluate the occupa-tion e.ccording to t es com.tnon.l· 
r --ed- ,;pon ,l em ,nts wt1 ch serl,_~ as ."' criterion in ', 'b · 
st cy of an o ccupation . The outl ine wh:loh t is s t udy 
r. lloY;e is chosen according to Br e','.'e r and Landy ' s 
!I 
Ccc n t i on Tode.z. 
In ansv,;rer to the ste.tGment "Pl ease v.rri te •Y :at you 
kno';; a out the o ccu pation · you are considerinG most 
o .. rious l y , " pupils divided thems l ve s in · genere_l V'R Y' 
into tvro grou.p s . The f i rst inc uded t hose · uupi l s, .;ot~ ling 
... out thirty-fi v e per cent:; · ;,~·ho msde no response to the 
,. c -ion, \'rho stat d t hat hey h a d litt l e kno\'.1 · drr:o out 
th - job, or 1Fho presented onl-y- one or· t w·o · 1 t em of in-
f' ··mation. Pnot .1er lar~e r 1.1ort. on· o:f pup. l s wro ' e more 
fully bout the oecup tions of their choice , and n nt oned 
f ac · or opinion s concer ning s -ch fl c .... rs ,_s tho""" 
dea l ing princ ipally vdtl.. t he demand for s e ,_._ orl":e rs, 
dut · s , pre t: r ation r e quired, earn in s , and op .Jo ·"' " _i y 
f or "'dvanc mont . Tabl e 13 i ndicates thnt t _o"'G •rho d· d 
v'.iri t ·hat they kne1!;; about the occupation, had rat 0r 
kno ·"ledge about the duti'9S dElme.nded of v,cor . ;- r s 
Bre·. ~r , John M. & Landy, ~d•::.r ard, Oc cupation Todai , ======~====~:~~·-G~-.-- ~s~ ~.~=-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=====-
/ 
in t hat type for entering. They secmod t o knou the duties 
r e :t ired by the j obs the.t they intended to t ake , tbe r·e-
.. a r e..t ).ons f'o:r the j obs and the earnings that they c ould 
S t:~ cure . Only one paid attention to the number of wor ters 
i n th(, i'ields~ and the impo r t e,nce of the work . The.t vas 
·,r:hy the occupa.tional preferenc es n ev er meet the ac ~ual 
distribution of ·v1orkers in the :fiel d . 
-abl - 13 , Pupils' Knowledge about Occu pations . 
Dt1t- e s • .o • o • • • o • • ., o .•••• •• •• o. ·t;l ... ... o • . • " ,. . .. .. 
Pl ... epE~.ration • • • • •• •••• " . ..... .. .... ... .. . . .... • 
• ,-. rning f • • • 0 • · e. it • • * 0 f t) • o • • 0 A 0 0 e a • • · o· & • fJ 0 41' Q a 0 
Neec fo r · ;orkers • •• •• • , . .. ... ~ • • • • , • • • • • • • • •• 
QuRllf8 Catlon • • •• •••o • • • •~ ·o ~· •~ •• o •• ~•• • • 
Advancement ••• • • "' . .. .. .. ... . . .... , • " •••• ,., • • • 
Ty ., i cal plLce of emnloyment • " • • ••• ••• • •• • • 
Related occupation to which job may l e.ad •• 
H · al th and e.cc1dent hGza.r d •,. •••• ., ••••••••• 
Length of tlme •• , •• ••••••• • •• , • ~~ • .•• • • • ~~ • • • •• 
flOll.l?S 4 o • •.,. • o o • • • • • • ·• .- • • • • • · • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • 
Lm ort r>.nce o:f t he ':'iOI'k ••• • " •• •. • ....... . .. . 
Nt.1nb "' r of ~''Orker ..... .. ......... • • • •• • ••• 11, . 
1.ethod of entering •••• •• ••• •• •• ••• •·••·•· ~ 
Sup:J emen·tary 1nfor-me.t1on ...... • ••••• • •• • o. 

















Some of them just ment i oned the influence o.f other·s , 
' 
none of my friends fs e. ntirse , and she t ol d. m0 it is a. 
wol"!.del';ful job. " Others reveal0d their person€.1 1nt ~rests 
in zuch cohiTtJ.ents as n .'h.ls.ic has .e.hve;ys been, e;re t:.1.t . art 
o f my l ife especially in conneetlon Y!lth church a c:';l~v:l • es ' 
• VeJ:-y :!'•? v h~1d l ef>.rned al"~out the OCC"l9at1ons through Dra-
tict:l.l '·'<·ork experience .• One pupil wrote~ 11 ! hav. s t £ye 
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i n many hote l s a nd I kno·"~- hov.r they are , o r should b e , run. " 
;;u i t e a good me.ny admi tted their ignoranee e.bout t he occu-
pat on. Thei r connnent .s can b e s' ulnuif:!. ri'z~d in the r emPrk 
of' one iJU,)i l, tt l know h a rdly anything a t al l . ' 
These statemen·cs repr esen t ed the l i ml te · v sian 
t _e group possessed o:f "the \·;orl d of vlork , c.nd t he l e ek 
oi' r:~d~ quEte ::novJ l edge abou-t the occu.pat J.ons . I n or•J.,:=no to 
e quip pup ils wi t h proper knowl edge e.bout t h oceupt:vG ion s 
s~~ools shou l d pr ovide an adequat e l l brar3 of occupational 
inf'or•ma t lon and opportunity for the systemat i c study of' 
o ccupat i on s . 
Sour•ce s of He l p Consu lted in Vocationa l Pl ann:tns 
~ons consul ted ,- - The d:l screpa.n.cy bet ;;;een :. ·ut;h ' s 
i d0a of a good j ob, a nd the a ctual d i stribut ion of the 
~;; ork ob t ainable ·in i.or cester , ox· ev en I. assachuse t t s, 
sho;;-; ,Jd the n e ed f'or vocat iona l pl anning su ch a.s c. gt1i-
dru1c~' progr a'll could s upply in the \,o r ce ster Publ i e ;· ch oo l 
sys t em , TtiiS ne ed can be f urther demon strated b the 
i n f requent men t i on of voc t i onal advi qo g i ven by i n ntruc-
t or s ;Gho unde rstand economi c condi t i oris , and the number 
~ho menti~~ed h aving r e ceiv ed advice from parents o r 
f' r•i ends '.Jho may n <t h ave s t udi ed t h e l abor prob l ems of' 
our soci e t y . 
Vhen a sked ~;o ch e ck from >d1om t hey h ad r e ceived 
h e l p in :making p l an s for f u t;ur e work, many pup:tls ch "'ck ed 
-- ___ jl_==-=-· =====o..====-==-=-=-=-·-=c_·~-====--====--=-=-=-===~· =====:1===-'4"'-'4_--: 
more ·han one sour>c:~e. Si nce al l sources mentioned rere 
used n me.k i ng Tabl e 1 4 , t he.t t able do s not sho . the 
r i [" t percentages of t e 500 pupils ' source., . It only 
sho·.vs the vo cat onal advic o tained by tho .. f r o c 
of e s vers.l sources listed . 
Table 14 . Number and Percent a e s of Pupila eportin~ 
t he Given Source s from \.hich They c eive d 
H 1-p in Makin The i r Pl ans for i'uture \' or'.~t . 
-
Sources ' Boy Girl Tot 1 
o f he l p ' ·o. ~ No. :1& .o , tl• ; I 
, 
Pa ... en·t; 1'72 33. 4 t 193 38 . 6 ' 365 '73 . 
T chers '78 15 . 6. ' 93 . 16 . 7' 1 '71 34 . ·.~ 
Fri nd 7 5 15 . 0 f . 89 1'7 . t 164 32 . 8 
Helatives • 3'7 '7 . 4 
' 
3 7 . 2 .1 ' '7 3 1 4. . 6 
No one t 41 8 . 2 t 25 5 . o • 1 . ~ 
Pr incipals' 13 2.6 
' 
11 2 e2 t 24 4 . 8 
G·uidance t 
' ' t eachers ' '7 1 . 4 ' 8 . 1 -. 6 ' 15 3 . 0 
l 1 . ~:rs ' l . 2 ' 
1 •2' 2 • • 
BooJtts 1 . 2 J . 1 • 2 .' 2 . 4 
useum 1 • 2 ' 1 !) . ·-
' 
·:~h(; majori ty of respons (:: s ~3 . 0 . per cent) t th· s 
question. sho·':: d cl early t he.t par ents r e still t 
sour·'ve of dvi c for yout h in vo cat i onal pl Rnnin,_:, .. 3c'!001 
s our cos of adv i ce, su ch as principal s , t eachers, n 
guido.nce coun sel oz•s , were comparative l y l ess f' r q ntly 
mentio:.1ed . ' lends , a 'Nel l s persons in s e c ific occu-
pation in '.n .ich youne eopl , were interested, p arentl y 
have b 6en of help to many pupil s . Only one or t o u . i l c 
m· n tioned books and museums as s ourc es o:f i nform .t -· on 
conce rning their plans. 
One significant point to notice is the percent~.ge 
obtained under the item of "no one" • ~o doubt some of 
them o g n• inely fee l that . they ·he.ve no need f'or t:t.dvlce 
from others, . but it. is highly probable that in a :m~. jority 
of' cases , it is J;Ue:rel,y .an attempt to concell.l b wildo r:~ .en~c . 
1"'1:1.e r esulJu s e.lsp'. spo..-;ed that girls go to their parents 
:for counsel in gre,ate~ 1numbers thEm do boys, and mor . 
b oyc n d ned '1no one •• thD,rt girl s did .. '!'his showed. tha ·' 
the boys were nip,re ·n~tp!ja.lly. 1nde;,Jendent . 
' :' i ... . ': ,: ,· 
; I ' . A's already mentiot;led, s ince pe.rente tend to o ·er ·ute 
\' \ '. ... . ' . 
and Pl"ejudice t.b~ir . . o.~:m children, it is sometimes qui·ve 
•·• . i •' ,. . . ~ \ . ,. • 
dange:r-ous to g61 ~.'4 q'n~ ·~ - ~ . OY.n narents :for advic . • 0r _  ne.rily 
' ./ ) 
most p rents Cfl~p;t; , g~"e . adequate : lnforme. :· ;ton a out all 
I ' ' .· 
jobs . ev1 "'re ;' S~1~ Gi~~J,.ize,d in the field that t eir c __ :tldren 
! ', ' ' 
l ike to lmow ¥o wljif . not , shift that; important r esp nslbi lity 
.; il 
to s -pe lali s.t
1
$ ff.l ,~yhopls to •Jhom. a ll pupils Cf'. l e;o, .:..nd. 
. . . , I .J . \ . . . 
f'rom 'f.'JhorJ a~l . s~pt~ 1\ pf ~ luable information csn be obtained? 
" . . ·'· . \ . 
; I • • .1 : ' 
This is tho ~ql~ .,.of(\ cou~~elors in, a guidance program . 
I I ' .·! ~ ~ \ • 
Schools sho~q., /f.:f ·', 1~C)s_·siple, .s e t u p a n e eded guidanc0 
, , , : '. ' ' 
pz· ... g:i."e.m . Th·e~ m.h ·~\t:~~uK·ovtcte enoue-)l well-trained e.nct '.~ualitted 
. •. · . .. r l · / ... :/ [1 
COunSClO ... S./y,o ~s!risr i t~e indiVidual in malting a s e lf-
analysiS Jn~ . Ifrpv:fd~ (tnformation of the occunat ions so 
l ' ; ; ' - . I · 
' j' J . ;' . .. 
as to help;~ ~pil41/ ~ ~~\ · ,t~eir pro.t>er niche in l ife .• 
/1 1.·•;, ·, · . ' : 
· .. uoi'lp (; desfi~p !Ofi \a.ssistJmce in voca.tions.l pl r-mn :tnz.-... 
~ f • 1 I . ~ f I '\ 
In conne~t.~on wi ~h ; ;thf' . 1~~uiry, an indication 
=======~========·--·~~c~-'· ======~~~~p===========-=~=-==============~====== ------- ~- /r-1~ 
/ !'\ 
. t . 
.< . i \ I 
. I" \ 
;' i j \ : 
i ,! ' 
,~ ... ,_ 
:f, _..) \ 
I 
. I 
of pu~ile' desire for further information or help vi th 
their vocational plannln • The .uest1ons asked .nd the 
r esnonsos given may be noted in Tabl e 1 5. As a roup~ 
youth definitel y v;z.nts he.lp . 
Ta le 15. Desire o:f Pupils f or More Occupation 1 Infor-
mation and Assist ~:.nce 't'rith Plans and Problems • 
. ,-
0 




.ould you like to ha.v e the help 
' ' f of some ClUe"ltfied per son in t 
c.lldn over your problem ? • .• -• f 86 . 2 t ? ,. 0 6 . 8 
t t 
l ould you like to h ve some t 
' qualifi d nersons in ~;or king ., t 
out "our vocat i onal J.. lans '? . • • ' 83 . 6 • 11 . ~ t ·- . 2 
' 
Sn cial r:.ttention should be I aid to tho e ·~:h '"'l. -
s;_.ere negative ly or who gave no ans~..-e r . For they 
:JU ,,;;0 ... t that they v:.:ould rath r b e enabled to ~olv€' · ;" .. e ir 
O\"m problems . Therefor e , V'lh tever he l p is rov d ,d, .it 
s.b.ou.l d be offered in such a '<"iay that t he uplls ' re ~~c ct 
for his m·.n mat· rity v;i l l not be 1 - ssened. 
Summ.ary 
ata concerning vocat i onal p l p..ns of uupils .• -- I ' m 
the results obtained by means of' the inquiry conc "'rni ng 
vocational plru.ming, one can easily see that t he · oroe s -
t 1" punils ar- s e riously in n eed of uida.nc , . Although 
7l . J ~ r cent of' the Pl ils hRd r1 .d of' jo i mind, 
most .f t he occupations listed ·;,vere whit e-collar job-=> 
46 
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v_r,;hic'' . V-'0 ld b e diffi cult for them to get . -~hen f!. lr d 0 
j stif'y the reasons o:r choosing the school and their 
kno ;lf)dge about the occunations , t h ir ans';,·ers sho·:'cd 
V" 7;uen.- ss A.l1d inc ,r·tainty . 
· arents v:orc still cons1 1 ·ed as c. mr:t:n. ~ourcc of · 
assist ,nc 1 ~ - lth all these data o:f _ualadjustment;, it '.l1r.tS 
not ..:>tlJ>!:'rising to find th~ t t h e majo1~lty ( 86 . 2 p · r c n · ) 
v:e..nt o ·· to h~.ve more information about their futu.r e occu ... 
p'".ti ons , and t hey f ,lt t he need of' havi n g nu a l if':U.nl pnr-
sonc ·10rk ou · t hel r voce.tion~;l Pl f.l.ns \'J:i.th them. 
~Teoded guidance service ....... Accord i ng to t h, dfl"'"P.. 
gf.it he:!:' ed from the inquiry, it is cle ar thP.t pun:!.l s in. 
\ o .. cestel"' school s h < ..ve probl ems in vocatione.l field .• 
Th ·'Y :f.:. ce probl ems of e.djustment, problems of choos i b 
and n unning f'ut1.ir e occupation t hroughout their school 
and c.ft e r - school li:fe. They need accurate and exteno5.ve 
in.f017fuct :ton in t ho .field, . and they n e ed experts to ruide 
the·u ""'t diff'c rent ages ;, In other ·;ords , guidance s e rv:i.ce 
i n he schools is . ·vhat ' y o'l;l.th r equires • 
. An analysi s of t he data submitted ··n the p :t"·Vi01 ... "" 
s ections sug e sts the f'o lloviing conclusions: 
1. •-h ile pu-pils are in school, it is the responsib il5 .. ty 
o.r the school to l et r:.v ery on e of' t hem nm! h i s o ·m 
a .. s ts ~.nd lim5.tat1ons . Counse lors and tee.chc r s 
should find out each individual t s resource s, decide 
v~hat subjects 1.dll be b est .for him to take, and help 
him develop the point of view th.at all honest l P..bor 
ls orJorthy ~ They shoul d e.lso meka pupils kno"! tha t 
the most 1m_ ortant . bases for choice of an occup t;1tion 
a:r.~e (a) the . eculiar service that the individual c::.n 
1 .. ender to society (b) personal satisfact:ton in th-, 
occupation, and (e) aptitude for the vwrk re ·· ·--- red . 
It; is a.lso the res· onsibility of the school to a s siet 
the individual in acquiring a technique by ·.rhich h .__ 
c~:ns. analyze an. occupe.t ion before making a fina l 
choice. It will be necessP.ry to- plan wisely ac ~ orrling 
·to h e inditridu a1 1 s interest and abilitie s, so .t:. e.t 
there r;Ill be nothing to regret later on . 
2. Before the individual leaves the school, he slould 
b e tre.ined to t u rn fr0ely to the teP..ching st f' f:f a~ 
'1rGll as his parents ;vhonever he has diff'lcultles. He 
shou l d be made to feel that school is 9.1w~ys a . 1~. ce 
1::. c r .. :: he is welcome to discuss any kind of problem . 
E:<tploratory courses should b e given, '.\1 5. th tri tOt l &.1 d 
·rror experiences, both vocatione.l ano. ed.ucation nl,. 
?.art -time employment or stmnner jobs should bG a rranged 
f'or upil to gain working experience or to cultiv~te 
.__.n :lntore st in the ':;orl d of work even if they do net 
a12,e _ to h o.V . e.ny at the time . Ind i"Jldua ls m2.y find 




t em good train ng in related ·:~ork e.nd incr .e. "' IOI their 
qus lificntione for future CHr eer ., 
3 . ~ f ter pu i l s l eave school, .it is still the lL spo --
i b "li y o t he sc ool to 1 een in con nc ··;i • t P. .• , 
a.l'ld s e ··· e t Ler or not t h e jobs or sc_ oo l s 
If' not, r j ustment should ,. by 8.11 m -... ns , b · ··nar: -) 
t 1r oueJ'"J. advisors in ·:rho ·hey h ._ve conf· d ,nc • ·vo ·y 
"ncHvicu· 1 should b, usef 11 to societ y us L ,,, ol , 
~hould get s el f sat ~ sr c ion. 
I t · s obv:to ·s t hat th ~: sc t h r e ppr o ch.e s to t 1e 
p r obl 11 n c l ude the im _ or tant phases of' voco.tio __ :.11.z ·d 
curricu l a , tri 1 e.nd rror 70rk ng e xpe r i ences in ' ivi-
-=lT!.al cou..l"ls , ling conce rned r:i t h both edu c e.t :i.one.l nc 
voc t ional pl ens, job pl cement , and f ollo N- up te cxm~ ~ue s , 
Th l a ck of any o c of t:h0 s e •r 11 me n a incomr.l ete 






Lestatcmen~ of indin s 
t; .l · · J.. ..... as . c.~. s t 1 , t .h is study invol v u t. arf: edncE: " n 1 
anti v·o c2.. t iona.l . The r e :fore , the s co e oi' t h · uid ncr-\ 
servl ce v:ill 8.lso be 1::. 1 ted to the t ·wo fields m-;nt ned. 
The pur pose of guidance s e v i ce, no m., tte r ·· f ther 
or no ·; :t t i ed c · t iona l or v o c ation...,l, is to 1 t ... e 
i n · -idual solv-.- his robl· m_. 1l'he n rocedu_ c in pr 1 ··· ·-]./ 
s o l vi· g e.re: 
1 • 
5 . 
.eco ize t h ose problem situ -t. ons hat n eed to b o 
.fe.ced ~.nd l ear_p. about hi s stren t h and 1 · ni t at· one :~ 
b th real -• ncl · o tent ... 1 invol ed$ i n h andlint'l' ·.._r se 
::no l e:ns . 
~ cq :11•e the k ind s f infor.ma~ ion th . t e.re es on· n 
L makin the pnrticul pr adjustm~1nts , d cl s ions , c•nd 
. l o:c·ns . 
i h t he beneflt of couns eling, ev aluate t hi s inf' r-
m ti on , concide r possibi liti e s of a c ion, ~ 1~ 
so n ll-.nce s, e.rri~J"e a t a decision, map out a ol .n 
oct·· on, o.:w:' take the fir s t s t o in carryin , u.t.; 
:11 • 
School s of any size a _ e e x e c ed to fulfill t.1 
r --s ons · 1.1 ·· tics of ( 1) h e l ping the p ni l djus·t; to the 
reso_ t ducationo l situ .tion , ( 2 ) helpin g h·i · plan n 
pr r· o f ec~ cat ::ton adapted t o his inter sts an . cHpcci -
·t .i. c, s , and h is n eeds for useful living and ·.- orthy "' lf'-
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• a.tis"'act ion; ( ) h e l ping him suc ce e i n his e ·p c 2.t ion 1 
pro ,_,r3l11 and ( 4 ) t -:?.ch in_ e. gu dane • Vocat i on l l y, they 
should e l . u p i l s como to e. t ent ativ e voc t ion .1 d ... i ion, 
s c l •·. c t a voc t ion, s c cee i n t "" · f:i,eld chose , 
U"?Ol vocation, t a goo st art, and _ 0 l p 1 e. ; r~ djust . 
S:he b1•oad hi ";ay o f ,d c t i on ,t hat . ·u. i l t r .v .1"' f rom 
hi~ scho 1 to ociety 
' ' 
an~ cone rns for most young PvOPl , an their . ~.r .1'1 .s , 
t o . ~ turally the . upi l s ~.-~ill f · e l a cert Rin mnm.mt o f 
ins-,cur l ty about , and ..,o it is 11 p to the schoo l t Ol'ient 
th ·li c... J a ch gr ade l e v -1 , l et them 1nOl7 that s c. s -.rv:t ce s 
a.re v ilabl e , and r.rhy cert in r l e s h ave t e f ollowed . 
16n f te_ gatherin,:';) Qde r:ucc .te i nform tft ons ~ o ·. 
i ndi vi a ls, th sch o l c _ould h 1 .- hem 1 n a u_ o .r ·8 
f .Jtudies obj .ctively . J~. s thoy " J r k o " r d t he i1 _:_ Of' ls , 
· t shoul d a l s o h e l ' them suc ceed in t h, 'r lRns, en r e -
d j ust t hem if ne ce se ry . Finally~ if tEach i n is u~ed 
I 
a. f.l a means of e xt ndin · the i dance ro ram as a : hole , 
or i ' ex 1 re.tory cours s are used for t h' spmc r l"'nose, 
youth r.v i ll ·-_, t hel as th ·y sten for~e.rd aystemat :l cal l y . 
It is ·hoped that all schoo l s i n .':orccster - ~·:111 n r o-
vide ev ery u:pil ·.vi th o. tJe ll- pl anned nro,.,.r 
i - and offer h i m a n eed ed pre p r tion bero r he 






The educational pl an s or pupil s .-- proximatel 
9 5 per cent of' the t ot a l 500 a rt i c i ants s tated t h a t 
th ·y were not l e aving s chool; 78 , 4 p e r cent o f t hem x-
pr f-)S ed that t hey wished to continue their edue~1tion, 
but onl y 50 , _ per cent had a school or coll e .e in mi nd . 
,h€n e.sked to state 'Jrhy they chos t hat pll.rticu l ar s choo l 
or college , most p p ils gave vague r e sons . The terc n-
t a e of t h s e v:·ho did not have school in mind 1:.1 ~ 40 , 2 
P'""I' cent . ':i''. enty an t-.;1o-t enths pez• cent of t he t otal 
stu c,nt b y chose school s in l;.orc e ster, 1 6 , 8 oe r cent 
cho. scl'.Lools in !e.ssachusetts . In gener al , their knovJ -
1 g· bout school s ,as indefinit e . The onl y eourc 
from. · .. h · ch tn•:>st punil., got in.formation ·1as nar ent , end 
7 8 . ;.:; or cent v:ho i shed to hav e xpe r ts to t llr -;:Ti t __ 
furth · r indica ted the n eed of ·.re l l-trained e rson to 
meet the demand . According to t he counselor- u. 11 r a tio , 
the fo r high schools n eeded a'bout t en counsel ors. 
Th e - ocational u l ns of nuRils .-- About 71. 4 , e l" 
c EJnt f the 500 pu pils had a s pe cial vo cat ion in mind . 
Seniors wer·· e. l ittl e bit be t ter t han sonhomor s in 
their plans , and girls ( 40 . 8 per cent) b e tter than b oy 
( 30 . pe:r• c ent ) • · OA:' !'! t han he.f f' ( 56 • 6 p e r cent ) o f t h e 
jobs c1: osen \'ie r e ,_hit - col l a r jobs , and all to t :1 r 
69 d i fferent kinds of j obs v·ere mentioned . Onl t !0 -








t _e ir c oice ':rhilo the ajorlt y sho·r . .-ed v gu lmo .d cd.:: 
if' ry at 11. Parents .._,g•.in v r e cons i dered t 1 on l y . 
rce of inf o 1 i~ ion . Girl s e.s a 'l":h ol £l consul t G. . ith 
.. a ir p rent ..., n:tOl ... e th n boys d i d, end moz~e o'"r mentioned 
'·n one'' than irls did • .Li t - six and t ·.:o-tcnth..:. e r 
c n ·;· s e d to o t in more info · Ation about t h 'ob 
·:hil . 83 . 6 e r cent preferred to h"ve som xp rtD ;o 
talk to . 
Re cor.rmende:b ions f r Guid mce Serv c 
Conce rning ~ducatlonal ,. lldan c e nr act. c -s .-- Guidnnee 
-· s s v ch ·- unifi ed proce s s thct each s e ·t of i is 
duncn · nt u on all othe r a 3p;ets . It 1~ only forth . 
conv nee f di sc~ssion that it h-s be n div" d~ "nto 
' l·f'e r...,nt t -s . The t·,J·o t ype s '>'li th 'N •• ic ·t ... i s y ... as 
n concerne a.r educa~·- on a l and vocat; · ono.l . s, t;.us 
f· the f i el ds in ~ orce stor school s can bv lese b · in 
·· !~S o:f the n a ct ice· ·that hc .V "l be n devel ope to . ake 
t h se Jers~nn l service s av2i l l o t o 211 yout • 
!n 01 ... c s'G~: . hi .i S('hool s ori ntation ssemblics , 
h om0ro m. ~rogrmns , t h . distribution of h ::•.ndbooks ... nd 
bu ll tins and sm~ 11 grou confcren c s -~ re r e rt · c t o 
b e in u'"'e • The gen e r nl weakne ss , ho '<ever , l ies i n the 
rcstr ctin .: of or ient e.tion s e rvice to the .firs t f'cr ... ; days 
or 1eeks of' scnool, thus :mak ng 1 t mor .. of' an ev nt than 






The i nforma t ion in the r e cords was l imited e.nd the 
i ndividual has no chance t o try himsel:f out in ev ery 
major fi e l d of activity to find out how he likes each 
and ~ hat he c an do i n it . 
~i t h r espect to 1m artir1g informa ion, one hi _h 
s chool instru ct s grou s from time to time t o cons i _e r 
particml ~.r _occupations . In all school s , counse lo:t• tt mpt 
· t o ffE• r items of 1nforme.tion to inquir ing pu pils f r or 
t im to t me . Cl assroo 1 t-ach r s impar t asp~ cts of ccu ... 
pa .· on&l i nf rma ion r e l ate to the i~ s bj cts . sch ool, 
ho~: --e r·, has y et u il t u p an r ) e uo,tq ibrary o f c : . a -
t · or r.l informs.t ~.on r esource s even thou gh e xt n"' i v : r d 
V['lu a l e occupa t i on 1 infonn<:>tion i s :.v a il l c in h . y 
"' rm o f books , b ri fs , p amphle t s , ""· s t e. ct s , and r ep r i nts . 
·'ririe·· p .l s a nc couns "' lo rs devo e con si era 1 21 ti~n 
n s is ci n g 1nd:v l du als to p l an n ·=· nalr. , r. :-:>1 c c. , ion 
f r co_ eg en ·ance . In ividu a l t eacher .:> P. Ssi s t 
cla 'if yin , r ec 1 ·ement s · n t . i r a r .s.s of' o0iallzat· on . 
In one high sc ool, all t e ac .. er a re llo t e d spe c l l ed 
p u i ods to. p r oj · ct a t le a s t t '~::o -ye 2.r p l an o f i .n 
s c o l course s for each of t heir a.dvis es . I n so~n ' c ools, 
ef'f'ort ar e made t o map out in a dvan c e t h r .e or f'ou 
y e ::.r s for ndi v ldual pu l s . 
1/J. ~endell Yeo, Re port of a Survey of Gui dance s _ vices 
Junior and 'Senior Hig,h S chool s of ":, orc ester, •. ass ., 







I Th counseling s e rvice in ,_. orce ter 1!'1' . sc ool is 
no i d 1. t ta.l of t e n par t-t i e c un s lo s n tl e 
.four high schools hav e on l y 95 .fu l l -r1od s che 11 l "' d 
.for co n .... e lin . r.ct v .1 - s . I f' base f er :ods 
w .. , in t hirty n /riod f:H~ ed 10 1 ~l assm t con .it t 
f 11 te c ~1ng o r coun e l in lo 
' 
nd stan r of 
o .. _o 11-ti e counselor ··.rould e needed .f r "laC!. ~.>75 
Jils, t en t he total num e r o f couns -lors f o .. t.h ~ 
four l i!'l'h schools ·:voul d a o t t en, :fu_J.- t :· .1e , in 
Ol''" r t me t the d .mand. 
n th basi s of f'indin "" rom t 0 survey an 
;jtis i _ serv1c in t e ?lore s r . igh Jchool i t ls r e -
• 
• 
1 . ThP. nrovi""1on b ! vd or t 
of Jhe t eachin3 t:> nd co ns .1 .ng r:> rs nne l (a _ · .... o I'O-
vid bGtt r rr.n e r 1 
<. ndin of t hA ne•?.ds en. 
t h· b hnvior o ~dole s ce yo1.:.th; e. d ( 
ncl r efine t heir m t .ods t collec -·n , -not n ._·, 
n t e r r t :i n~ , ond t sing s t,_,nifi Em in erma ion bout 
2 . at c · u l ti v . r~= cords .en cutnul a "'ve · i danco r _,cords 
e dev lo ""d for u t7 from e l c. tentary r d s on:.E.:r•d ... o 
" COill t?ny t he nu _l -to ' e higl sc. oo l s "nd be u s d 
a c. ans of { a ) h e l pin g pmLl s e.djus t;o t h n 
o ol , (b) de t r.m_n i n g t heir individual n o .d , ,n 
(c) plenning their hiep school progrgms . 
3 . That more objective data f or im r ov ed t eac in and 
guid'nce be made available by the extension of the 
testinp; probl em to provide ( a) e.t l ee.ot on i n t e lli-
,genc test score fo r each npi l t t L.e r imc. r , in-
· terme· i t e , junior high, and senior high school 
l evels, (b) a cl·:d vem.ent test scores for e. ch rm l l 
• h up~ __ l in each of th ' . several fundAment a l or 1.n eac -
me. or subj ects at l east eve r·y t;hr e years , {c) ·n.t i ngs 
fro~ inter e st inventories ond special ptit ude tests 
at the sen~or high school l evel . 
4 . r:lh t t he use of' testa and inventories b e s p l e ne n ·ted 
by e use of rs.t :.n sc ~l le" , anecdot al records, t ime 
dis r ibutions sheets, check l ists , records o f. . ct i -
tie , Rn d uutcbiogr a hies fo r selected ro1 s en 
ln ividuals. 
5 . The. ori ntt t ion for ~)arents be pJJovid d . Pa·" -nt 
'I'eacher Association should pl an to meet regu.l rl- so 
~ -
tha t · Rr ents can have ch .nee to kno the pr sent 
tran s of the worlc of' v.rork to .iae b tter t he·· r 
Oi:n chi l dren. 
6G That an un-to- date occupat i onal l ibr ar y be established 
t provide oppor~unity f or 11 pu i l to g t inf rmat1on. 
? • ·.that enough w.., ll-tr•ained counse lors b provided i n 
e ch Dchool to me e t the dem nd. 
56 
s. Tl a t society shoul d Drovide :further ch nc . s o s choolin 
fo_ s t · ent in o rder ·o bros.den n t e uc -
ti ne.l bac~-t r ound of a ll 1 ts y un ·, J. 0 0 l- ,. 
9 . That ontac · made •.; "th St a t De ... ar-mr-· n f' ..., lJ CE'.-
tion to get list of local scholar s ips ~or qr · 1 a t -s 
of ~·1a s sachu" ~tts high s choo l s . 
once rninp.; n ly in 
t h::: Ugh "" chool of Commerce is ther . av il ble en or. snize 
p l n c .. ment serv ice ·:. h · ch ring s '"lOr<nrs -:.nd en· l o rs to-
... :" er . P rt l.ne p l P.C ;·nont servic('} is off r d i t is 
aa'TI.e school to those v,' _o r equest it ~ In ot ·r h ... - s chcc l s , 
C"' lls · eel v · from employers "'! :l th varyi n e.r e 
acc ept0d enc1 f> "i'orts ar , ma.de y H mlnistr t rs, co _ y 
s ~- lors , and t e acb ..e rs to loc t:e end pi l s . 
Ls s s thcill h e lf of' the f'i v ~ th u s nnd or .ore , 1; i ls 
i n t e cnior hi3- sc1o l s of rooster ( 4 • per nt ) 
h ave .... valle. l o an organl ze servic m n 
l oca t:i.ng e; ther .full- time or p rt- time eL l o""~ •en • o 
S --10!' ... eh S ChOOl i , r;my SJS · ntJ.C ~)repr •, .:.on off .r 
£1 
i n job ,·_ '"tt ·ng . 
In .orcester on · :form of uor k exn· ·it.nce ...... e. ~g 
p r ovir ed in the c.g r ic ltural nrogrom .• I.f pro erly " . Cilill. -
y Yeo, 0 n. 7o . 
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of e xp l o itat i on of youth in tork situations . It could 
also help bridge the gap b e t il:•een school and so c i e t y <.nd 
!I 
b e t v;e en adolescence and adulthood • 
. O'ii about the follmv- u n V'Ork in U!o r est e r hi , ! 
school ? To ·j-:.l:J.~t ext ent a r e f ollow-up s t udi es con 'uct ecl ? 
f!'ho l ocal high s chool s re not unH va. 'e of t he n e .a. o.t 
:fo l lO"t!-up c< c t i viti$s . Th e four s e n· o r hi~!h .. choo l mo.lre 
i noulries conce rnin g thei r ·1m ils r.r i t h in e. ye r aft ex· 
th -.1r .raduation , but no high s choo l follm":B u . i t s 
n ·':!- _,rad ' e.te s . The ;JUr o sl?! s of t h e in . uiri .s P..r e prJ.n -
cL··ally to f i n· out wh e r e gre.du a ·b eo re cont i nu i ng th- ir 
cdue .tion P.n d h o·-' ': ell ,hey are do in • In on e hi _:h s ch oo l 
t h"·· in·:-: i ry :1 exten d .. c1 to ~et a com. l e t e che c r on t h 
, .nlo .e t s tat us o f .,r adu.nt es . In t h r e e senior h i gh 
s cl ools t e follo ¥- UP activi t is f unct i on o.f :h, 
pr:i.ncj ;.e..l' s o f fice ; in the other, the date a r '3 g .. t' or ed 
i n t 'lO o f fl ce o f ·he Dl" cement co1.ms }1 r .. 
I n the liL' t of t he f'ore~"~'oina A!la.ly sis, it i "" 
r e c mmend.ed: 
1 . r __ .• at t 1er e b , i.n e a ch s c 1oo l e. fu ll- time pl · cen1-:-n t 
,n e lor •hose j ob i s to i v e :~n"ope r ·voca.tion,_ l 
ad :lc ·, h e l l oce.te j obs 1 coop e r a t -.71 t t h e central 
y p . '75 .. 
2 . That a c entral p l e.cement s e r v i c " f or t h e nt r'"' cit y 
b e e stabllab.Etd_J."J.i.th ... a ... bJ::>anch of.fice r u l t=tcen c.n , 
r r en t tive · in· e och s chool . 
3 . Th.-_t s t u d i es be made of a l l scl:.ool t a chers on · 
j b t r ain ing ro ~, d em,Jl oye rs ' opini ons of tb · 
Dr e p-.r at 1.on Of youth f or ··o r k und t h e n ·t · r e :f' h '· 
~dju tm .n t on t h 0nb • 
• T t cu r ricul a sh oul d be vo cat i.onalizcd. Uo '. ::: __ p-l izh , 
c :· v i c, F. n · e conm ics 'co ire :, a· .,_s me ans of i!np .. -· :i. n g 
occu ·:>"t i on e.l i n r or.mat i on . A cou rse on "OcctP . t:lorsn 
m1ght b 0 iven f rom t he e i gh t h g_,racle en con ·inuo ::: l·i 
t h r mgh.o·u·u t~he high s cho .~ 1 cu r :ci .. u l um . 
· Conclusion 
I n . apt e r I I I and V ev idonces of t h e n. c o · g "i -
dan ce s e rvic .- in the ·: o r e s t e r secondar y ,.., chool · e r · 
p re s ·nt ed. crip. i ons o the g1idance ectivi ~ 0 s n-
cern ::;.ng ducat t onal ~ nd v catlonal phc.se s no,.- , n g 
cnr ·i d on i n th . s choo l s ,,.~e re included ·· n t cs 
i1cor _clnd tion f or th i:ap ovemen t _of tho r.n .l n ee :J r o-
grom .- :e· . .:; enum rated, but s i ne·:> t here i n o s · n~le br· ..,t 
p attern of' o- ·gap.i zo.t i on f'or gu .:de..~ce" ~'or all school 
sy st& s , t hese 'r eeor.IJLunda tion s m.u :st e g - :r.~.eral i n nut ure . 
nr·e c e r t e.inly not the only ·Nay t o 5 prove t gui-
dane _.ro r am i n t he ·ox•ces t e r h :tgh s chool. 
_:~. ch school must wor k ou.t its own ·ogrom E C C rding 
to the particul a r needs of its p1 ils, the f.unctionB o:f' 
the s chool, the personne l av a .l able, •. nd the r e so1 .r c ·"' s 
.... nd occupational demands in the community, But no m. ttor 
ho•·z l r r ge or snw.ll the school is, the basic r rinc:lp l · s 
of gu.idmcA should ~h'!s.ys be follov-•ed. They r•e: 
1 . · ~ o l > f; up· ls to heln themselve s . 
f : .. ~I p pupils in al l phases o:f living . 
7 
.. l ~ lp pupi ls pl an .for the fu:ture . 
4 . Hel p pupils d.ju.st to their present roblems . 
5 . ..'l. a.k ' ~ idance available f or all .• 
6 . .~ alro lidance continuous. 
It ·· s certe.ln t het no school will be conside r d. 
a s J. a · :i.n ren ered eny guidance services to its u.pils 
";i· · .. ou t e l p ing them in all the bove•ment1oned items. 
li'ther study on the curri cula of '.'~orcestel" _i l')l 
S C! ool · s , no doubt , needed to b sure wh-th I' r 1ot 
t 1e ,x.i ... ting c .. rricula dovetai l ,vith the demand o f' t e 
i ty as a whole. It is only through n carcf'ul p lann:1n 
. 
o · , ui ance progr·e.m by well- t r ained, exper1enc~ · et'ro ns 
in , ch school will there be e.ny economi c way or n ering 
n oce s £c:.r y s rv:tces for ·voree ster youth. 
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Octo er 31, 194? 
P • _, 1 ~ r . •• • · ~···· •, ~1nc~pa_ 
·•... . ......... School 
Vio:rce ster , \la.ssachusett 
! ind that I need your h l p again in gathering 
additional data .required bJ my stu dy . I a.11 desirous 
o ,. tting dir e ctly from , -;uden · s certr:dn i "' o? 
inf'or.a1a·cion con«;erning th ir educat i ona.l and vocat i onal 
plan -. To t h·' s end, I sho·ul d like to vi s_t, yo r . c 1 
n.ext ~ ed.nasday, :Novm ber 5 , 1947 , and :meet the designated 
gr, u p ..:. n t · " b e lo ',,' ~wcor?-ing to t e .fol owing s ecl1 fH 
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Grade 10 stu ents 
Grade 12 students 
PerJ_od 2 
Per i od 3 
. The nembe;r of stud~nts desired_ m:lght .muke up a.."ly 
r f mi zed class. ~oup ( tp .otal l:·etvreen 6 -70).. · . on l y 
\"l n'tj ·o be sure t hat th · · groups include bo t h boys m G. 
·l rls , s.nd repr "8ont n tru cro s s st .ct .. 0.1 c · t e ... ·u-
d ~nt bo y 1n t er1ns of such f'actors as lntelli.genc. , 
ro io- ecm.1o:<'!'!l c b.ackg!'oun .s c,nd t h - like . 1>~ ,. v·or ill 
p po'babl., tak up the e~tire periods i ndicated but _t 
·;;:1.11 no 00 .beyond tho per:I.orl . 
I shall not ne " ·· ·lie assist v.nc of · nn.y t c s c!- r t"nt 
hav. no object ion to the teachors regularl y in char-~ 
of the gl''Otl s l"emaining -~·· ith .H~m . 
·our assistance · n this ''1r j e c is gre o. ·1- n: .. r> ·-
C:t.t;tted , 
Sincer ely , 
J , v~endell Yeo 
Professc:n" of i!..duc.e.tio 1 
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IN()UIRY FORM FOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
Name of your school ___ __,. ______ _ 
----------
Boy or girl (indicate which) _ __.. __ _ 
I. About Your Plans fo:~ F1.lrti1er T~cl,lc at.l.0 -L 
---· - .-.-·- ·h·- -~~-- · --· --
1. Do you plan t o leave high school be fore graduaticnl 
Encircle : Yes No Unc ert a:Lr.. 
·----·------ -· _ . .,. , .~--
2. Do you exp-act to contimw your sch:)ol :._ng b eyond h i gh 5chc: d '? 
Encircle~ · Yes No 
·---··..-:'' ............ ....-....-. _______ . ...,_..: _;.._.:.-__________ ... _, - _,..~- ------- --·--
3. Hav e you chos en a particuL.r school or col lege to c; tt on d a.1't-tc.r h i [ih school? 
Encircle : Y.~s No 
4. If you have chosen a particular sch oc"il or c allege, name it. 
Narae ___ ,_~--------- Location ·---·--·- -·--..,...-
5. If y ou have chosen a school or collega , t ell why you sel ected 1~. 
·--------·----· 
·------...., .. ,_ ·- ··'"' _______ __, ___ ,,.,.,..,._c.:-· ... -
---------..:--------·---·~, v--·----------
&. Tell some of the things you know about this school or college; tlwt 
justifies it as a good choicea 
--------·----
·- --· --- · -- - - ·------·----~--------------.--------
7. With whom have you talked about your plans for further education? 
(Give the person(s)' title or relationship) ------------
8. Would you like to have the help of some qualified person in talking over 
your possibilities and plans for further education? 
Encircle: Yes No 
II. About Your plans for Work 
1. Have you decided on the kind of work you wish to do for a living when you 
finish school or college? 
Encircle: Y;;s No 
2. N3me the occupati ons or occupations you are considering in order of 




b ... --------------- b. 
c·------------------~----------- c. 
3. From whom have you received help in making your plans f or future work? 






____ N.:::.me r el ationship of any 
other person who aided you. 
' 
4. Please write what you know about the occupat i on you are considering 
most seriouslyo 
·--~--- .... --.---.. - - ----..--, 
5. Would you like to have more inforraation about this or other OC0'lp,..t,j_c.n,::'? 
6. 
Encircle : Yes No 
Would you like the help of sof!le qualified person in working out your 
vocati onal plans? 
Encircle: Yvs No 
IN':2UIRY FORM FOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
Name of your school. _____________________ _ 
Boy or girl (indicate which) ________ _ Age_ Grade __ _ 
' I. About Pupils' P~rsonal Problems 
l 
- 2-
2. When you are worried or hav e a prohl em on which you wish help, 
t o whom do ·you usually go? Check i ·~,e l'i1s that apply ., 
(Pe.rent ( s) Principal 
Brother or sister Teacher 
Friend Couns el or _____ ,, __ _ 
1Jrite in the title or relationsh-ip of any other person who hel ps you . 
If ther e is no one to whom you f eel you c 2n taKe y our personal problems, 
place a check mark her e . 
3. Would you like t o have s ome; help on one or mor e o f your probl ems? 
Encircle : Yes No 
4~ Do y ou think the school should pr ovJ_de oppor t uniti es f or pupils 
to l ea rn mor e about their per :;c_'1 CJ1 probl.eu s and how t o handle th em 
better ? Encircle : Yes No 




II. About School Life 
1. What are the most helpful thin8s you have ga ined thus far fr om high 
school? 
2. What things about high school do you especially like? 
3. Name two or three things , not now done by your school, which, if done, 
would improve its s ervices to you and to other pupils. 
(1)-----------------------~------~~--------------
(2) 
(3) 
